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Nat' iolnal Home for Disabled Volunteer Soldiersfor the year 1873.

JvuN '23, 1874.-Referrcd to tho Committco on Military Affairs and ordered to be
printed.

To the honorable Senate and House of Representatives in Congress assemn-
bled:

In compliance with the eighth section of the act approved March 24,
1866, establishing ,a " National Asylum for Disabled Volunteer Sol.
diers," by subsequent act of Congress changed to the" National IHome,"
the board of managers beg leave to make the following report, which,
with the accompanying documents, will show the condition of the insti-
tution for the year 1873.
The board of managers congratulate themselves and Congress upon

the efficient working of the institution under their charge. They have
had now established and in action for some years four branches of the
National Home, as has been heretofore reported-onle at Dayton,
Ohio, known as the Central Branch, one at Milwaukee, WVis., known
as the Northwestern Branch, one near Augusta, Me., known as the
Eastern Branch, and one near Hamipton, Va., known as the Southern
'Branch. The design of the board in locating these several branches was,

that the soldiers of the late war in the immediate vicinity of thle IHome
shall be sent to that Home, thereby leaving them in close l)proximity
to their friends ndl relatives, and also saving the cost of transportation.
This, however, is not imperative. Frequently different diseases require
different treatment and climatic influences, anld the board of managers,
therefore, allow transfer without regard to locality whenever required
by well-behaved beneficiaries of the Home, especially if they can make a
transfer from their own means, without cost to the Home, from one branch
of the Home to another; and in case of apparent necessity, at the cost
of the Home. This is frequently asked, from the Central Home to the
Northwestern and Eastern, by those suffering under congestive fevers;
and from the Eastern and Northwestern, by those troubled with pulmo-
nary affections, to the Central and the Southern branches. While in
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some cases, as tlhe statistics show, the board may believe that the
change will not have tile benefit which tilf soldier su1l)l)oses, yet, know.
ing the effect of tile imagination 11)011 dlisases, tile board have deemed it
best, for ian econolnical management of the itnstitlti(on, to permit such
cllhanges of soldiers who, being disabled by wounds or sufl'eriig by dis.
ease, have a well.grounlded belief that they call be leniefited bI) a change
from onle Iloime to another.

Tlie board of managers have so often given to Congress tile location
and the substantial differences a1nd advantagess of' one br)ilnch of tie
Home, as compared with tile others, and tile history of tlieir adal)ta-
bility to tile various State locations ill whlichl they are pllaced, that it
would seem unnecessary to take the time of Conligress ill a reiteration
of' ouir torleri explanations, esIpecially as lo substlailltial changes have
been made during tile year.
The branell at HIaml)ton was largely established fior tile benefit of

colored soldiers; but, owing to tlie amelillior'atcd lilllte anld liealtfill
effects of tlie sea-air of Chesal)eake 3Bay allnd its trilb)ut;ari(es, 111e board
have found a large num11ber of soldiers not (col!ore ;Il.illg for lamillissioll
to tile Iampl)ton Home, and as yet the boai)irdl 1l;mv' Ii ot 1)'(4'l illt'formed
.of the slightest jar or miistnderstanlding betwn,t t lie, two r.ales. They
have mlessedt( together and mingled togetehe'i-Ilir\\ s without
an applareint thought of the distinctionis otf rl; ,e1·.r 1,l,. Illlnded, hav.
ing three branclles to themselves, if tlie llwhitl -,,I'- chose too,('lpy
them, they may be looked upllon rather as int iiillei, ;it I ;liiptoi.

Thle Eastern Biranlch, near Alglustla, is 1})1 i.il.;Is:;aidecided suc-
cess so ari as tlie discil)liiine, hlealthl, comfortt, t (lili.11ltlt of its iimates are
concerned. In order to afford employment t}or1 a pi)'tion of' tle soldiers
at this Home, tile )oard of managers have st; llhishled a shoe-shop) lor
the making of shoes, wherein about olle-tourtli of tile beneficiaries,
more or less, were steadily employed. As a linan;lclial measure this
shoe business, as thills established, has not bleell a success ; but ill the
pleasure, not to say 1)rofit, which it affords to tlie several inllates em-

ployed. thlereini ill its effects upon tie morals alld discil)linle of the insti-
tution, it hlas) in the judgment of the board of' managers, largely com.-
pensated for the outlay which vwas rendered illperative because of tile
great falling off of profits of the slho business aInd tile l)rice of shots
of the character that are male at the Easternl B1anlch. 'Tlie board take
leave to report the tfarming-lands belonging to this branch as having
been brought to a high state of p)ro(luctivelness.

Tlie Northwestern Branch, under the command of General E. W.
Hinki, is gettilngapopularity with the disabled soldiers hitherto unknown.
It has been crowded to its capacity during tile past winter, although the
board of managers have\ lan authoritative hole that a considerable por-
tion of the beneficiaries will findl employment duringilg the summer.
The situation of the Hilome buildings attachle(l to this l)br'alchl is thle

finest inl the country. The park is excelled by n1o oIne except it may
be Central Palk, New York. The farm is one of the best ill the
country, and is, the board believe, a source of' profit to tile institution.
There are quite a. numl)er of minor manlufactures carried aIt this Home
whicll, while they have not ed themselves largely successes ill the
way of earning money for the support of tile institution, yet this far
have shown lno considerable loss, but, on011 the contrary, a gain.
The board come now to speak of the Central Branch, at, I)ayton ; and

although the name was given from its 1)ositiollrathler( tllanI tihlie ulberiof its
beneficiaries, yet it now well deserves tile title, Iw'eanse of the large nuumii-
ber of' invalid soldiers who have repaired there o o kIcept ill health and
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comfort during the short time they may remain with us. At tile Central
Branilch there are a large number of minor malnulfactlIues, sullh as cigars,
tlharness, cabinet-ware, andl other articles needed for the Home, man-
uftctured andl for sale; and these manufactures have been found to lie a

source of profit to the institutioii as well as healtlly exercise both to tile
minds and bodies. This Homne contains quite one-half of our illlmates;
it is crowded to its utmost capacity, and the board of managers are called
ulpon each year to enlarge its buildings, so that those whio desire may
become beneficiaries thereof. Its grounds are very extensive, andil they
are so far beautified and stocked with domesticated birds, deer, and other
animals that the place is ren(lered as attractive as a park.

Tlie board of managers beg leave again to reiterate that which has
been the burden of their reports, that the curse of the institution, as
well as of the Army when tile soldier and( the officer were in the field, is
tile intemperate use of intoxicating liquors. Tlhe board would have
substantially no difficulty wlateverl in governing tlle Iomlle-nay, a
quarter to a half of tile expense would be avoidecl, if it were not for
the bane of intoxica-ting liquors.

Qulite a number of compllaints have heen made of tlhe action of the
local officers in regard to discharging men from the benefits of tile
institution. When any one of these complaints has ever been brought
to tlie attention of tile Iresildent of tile hoard investigation has always
lien had, and it las been toulnd that they have originated either in
some fancied wrong done, or were the outcome of some (listemplered
illInate's brain, and generally the direct result of infractions of disci-
pl)ine and of tile rules of' the institution, either because of haviltng drank
liquor to excess, or from a desire to obtain liquor and bring it in for the
use of' their comlralles.
At the first blush the statement that a quarter to a half of tlhe cost

of the institution might be saved, were it not for tle bane of intemper-
ane1e, would seemI exaggerated. J3But there are many soldiers who are, in
truth and in tact, within tile very cleaning of the law, totally disabled
from earning their own living, who would not be so were it niot Itr tilhe
use of intoxicating liquors. Men have collme to the institution, stlaid
there for months, been able quite to earn their own living, and clearly
to do so with thle aid of their pensions, but wlho, when suffered to go
abroad into the world, instantly entered thle insane thirst for drink, anlll
perhaps ill tle course of a few (lays are found naked, sick, anl diseaselsd
inll sone plauper establishment, to be bIroIght back only to be again cared
for. The board of managers have been inclined to look upl)on intemper-
anie as a disease of the soldier' contracted in tile service ill many ('cases,
andl( so treat it, bearing with men wlho have it as long as possible,
plardonling the infraction of tie rules resulting because of it, giving
liglit punishment when tilhe infraction was not too ontrcageols, anold doing'
everything rather tlalia to discharge thle soldier from tihe Home aInd
allowing him to go abroad simply to be robbed or to rol) himself of' evel
his clothing ill order to quench his burning desire for strong drink.

It is a )problem of thle. greatest possible difficulty of solution, whlicl hlas
caused the board much an xiety anld attention, amnd we know of no way
of treating it othiler thail tialt which we have followed.
The board take leave to call thle attention of Congress to the fact

thlIat now, nine years after the h.'arhas closed, it would seem that thle
mnumiier of men requiring aid from such an institution ls omur's woalld
have begun to (liminish. But, contrary to that, we find thle applications
hav<. lheel c(ontinlally u)pon0 tle increase, anld i(,creas(d a.ccomnoi11(ations
are dlemianded of us almost as fast as they can be erected. Nor is there
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a lprospect that this demandd upon our resources will for the present
cease. ld( wounds will break out afreshl families Iwill be broken up;
the ftither can no longer support thie sonl ; the son can no longer sup.
port the tlthier, disabledd in the war; the wife has died, and tile husband
is lonely alil helpless; the mother has gone, and tile son has no one to
care for him-all which bring increasing numbers of deserving appllicants
to the doors of our institution, asking for our aid.
Thus far the fines, stopplages, and forfeitures which were dedicated

by Congress to carry on this institution have proved sufficient. B1lut
that source of revenue, coininlg from a volunteer forcedisbantded nine years
ago, will so1(: cease, and then the institution will have to apply to (Con.
gress for direct ap1lropriatiolis to sustain it. Therefore we respectfully
ask the attention of members of Congress to these institutions in their
respective localities, that they may be able to bear testimony as to their
worthiness an(l their efficiency in doing the work for which they are in-
tenilde(, or to criticise wherein they have failed of the proper results.
The board most cordially welcomlo the investigations of the members of
Congress into this most noble charity and into its administration, ready
to believe that in many things it could have been better done, but cer-
tainly that it has been honestly and faithfully administered according
to our best jIudgment an(d knowledge.
The board a)ppend hereto copies of the journal of thle several quarterly

meetings during the year, anrd also an abstract of the accounts of the act-
ing treasurer showing the cost of carrying on the institution.

All which is respectfully submitted.
13ENJ. F. BIUTLER,

president of the B3nard.

AI'PPEN'l)IX.

1')ro(ltdinylA t'tl" floardof hnagcrsoff the national .AsyllumO for Disabled Vlolunteer Soldiers.

W.ASHIN(TllsCo, 1). C., IWedncsday, December 4, 1872.
Ihoard Ilmt att the office of the Surgeo,-General, in Washington, D. C., lhis Wednces

day. D)ecelillm r 1, Id7, at 12 o'clock in.
l'residen(l ithll ler inl tile chair.
No q(1in1i lbcing )pre(itit, the board adjourned until to-1morrow, (Thursday1,) at 10

o'clock a. ill.
LEWIS B. GIJNCKEIL,

Secretf ry.

Sz't1(x.-G- N']h A l,'s OFFICE,
lThurday, Dleer bcr 5.

lhoardl lilt as 1)e andjouilirnenll -lt being still without a quorlIu, oln motion, ad-
joirnled ultil to-morrow (Friday) at 10 o'clock ia.im.

LEWIS B. GUNCKl'EL,
Secretary.

USIuIGI.ON-G1;.NE!Lm.l,'S O:.'ICE,
1'ritday, December (6.

Board mh.t as per iadjouriilnmenit.
president lBuliler in the cliair.
There werae l.so reselit, President Granit, General Martindale, Governor Sinyth, Dr.

J'oleott, (;ielerall Os)orn, and1( Mr. Ounckcl-a quoruml.
'lie minutes of the last Imeeting were approved.
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REPORTS.

Reports from tile several governors, with accompanying papers, including returns,
voucherr, estimates, &c., were received, and ordered on file.
Governor Smyth, from select committee appointed to visit Central Asylum and aaudit

accounts of the treasurer, reported that said committee had performed said duty, and
examined the accounts of Major J. B. Thomas, treasurer, front Novembler ::). 1870, to
November 30, 1871, and found the same correct, and supported by sutlicient vouchers.
On motion, the report was approved.

GENERAL BUSINESS.

General 3Martindale offered the following, which, after some discussion, was adopted:
lhsoIlred, That the practice of granting furloughs at the several asylums should bo

restricted to those inmates whose conduct has been good for tle period of nine months
previous to the furlough; especially they should be refused to inflates addllicted to in-
temperance, or who are under discipline for misconduct, or are doing service or labor
as the condition of re-admission. If exceptional cases of the later classes arise, the ap-
plications shall not be granted without the approval of a manager.
Mr. Gunckel offered tile following, which was adopted:
Resolved, That in all cases where soldiers come to the asylum, or are returned to it,

for re-admission, on transportation given them by a manager, tle same sllhll be charged
to them, and paid for first out of their pensions,'if they have any, and, if not, then by
such labor or service as they can perform.
Governor Smyth offered the following resolution, which was agreed to:
lecsolrcd, That the secretary be directed to procure, bound in one volume, the act

establishing the national asylums, the by-laws, the reports to Congress, and all
the proceedings of tho board of managers since its organization, and furnish each
branch of the asylum with two copies, and each manager with three copies. The work
to be done at the printing-office and bindery of the Central Branch, at Dayton.
The acting treasurer made a statement as to the finances of the asylum; upon con-

sideration of which, the following resolution was adopted:
Resolved, That the treasurer be, and hereby is, authorized to sell, not exceeding sixty

thousand dollars of any securities of the national asylum registered in the Treasury
of the United States, and to sign transfers of the same.

Tlhe following preamble and resolution were offered and adopted:
Whereas the supply .of finds received from settling the accounts of the accounting

officers from which warrants are drawn in favor of the national asylull is so irregular
and so uncertain, and so liable to be delayed and hindered by the necessary official
action as to embarrass the carrying on of the financial business of the asyl111um: There-
fore be it

Ri'soh'cd, That, with tihe advice and consent of the standing committee on finance,
duily made in writing to the treasurer of the national asylum, tile treasurer is author-
ized to sell in parcels, not excelling, in the aggregate, one hundred and fifty thousand
dollars, of any securities registered in the Treasury of the United States, belomngrinl, to
the national asylum, as the necessities of the asylum may require, at almy time before
tihe 4th (lay of March, A. I)., 1873.
On mulotion of Mr. Gunckel, Governor Smyth, General Martindalo, and General Osborn

wr1eappointed aus standing committee on finance.
Suindry applications for money and eficets of deceased soldiers were considered.

l'lpon consideration, theo allowing resolution, offered by General Martindale, was
adopted

Rc'sol8cd, That the following additional rules and regulations are established, in re-
latiMon to the effects of deceased inmates of the several asylums :

First. All pension.inoncys and moneys received for labor performed by inmates at
the several asylums, and clothing furnished to them as such inmates, di,. at the death
of such inmates, belong to the national asylum as the property thereof: provided in
case where an inmate shall, at tlhe time of his death, have a wife, child, or parent (le-
pendent upon himn, his pension-nmonoys may b1) paid to them.
Secondly. In such exceptional case, the inmate ilay, in any forml of will known to

their law, bequeath such penosion-mnoney to such wife, child, or parent ; and if he leave
11no such will, suchl moneys may be paid to such dependent relative or relatives, by or-
der of thle board, oln due proof being furnished relating thereto.

Thirdly. All other personal effects of such inmate, or thle proceeds of the sale thereof,shall be delivered to his legal representative, appointed by competent civil authority,to be disposed of according to law.
At their request, General Martiudale and Mr. Gunckel were excused from committee

to visit and audit accounts at Eastern Asylum ; and the following visiting andll audit-
ing committees appointed:Eastern Asylumn-General Osborn and Judge Bond.

5
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('Cent rl Asylulll-GooveLrnol Siythantd Dr. Wolcott.
Noirtll\westernii Asyliuin-C-Gnli'ra MarItinlda;ll an:1ld Mr1. GnIlCkel.
)lnthrlln As.lumll-General Cavend(er andJdll e Bond.

T'1he president mIade a statenlleilt, as to the Nortlhwestern and Southlern Asylu]Ins, :illd
reellolnl(nt(ded that Genleral Ilinks be ordered to Milwaukee, and general l \Woolley to
Il llll toll.

Atter ceonsidleralble discussion, it was
I8olich'tuI, That tih Hsaid reicomlllenildations arl alprovedl, and the Iprel(sidlent is aulthor-

ize(l to ehanLi'- t(le location of said oflieels, as also ot' tlie 'hIIplaiins of' the Eastern anld
Northwlestelli Asylumis, if he sliall tlnd tlie salle advisable.

'UNINISIE1:1 IBUSINESS.

Governi'r myth ofl'ered tlhe following resolution, which was adopted:
JIc8olr'c, That tlie Home, Avenue Railroad Companlly I)e permitted, under the ldirec-

tiol of tlt local mIlnager, lMr. Gicklel, to lytla heir track upon tihe grounds of' the Cen-
tral Asylumti, and( construct suitable appendages tlhe(lrto, and to maintain til, samli
during tile plrasi'el of tle board, and that, wvlhen I)prI):lareld, said comIIIpalny shall carry
the freight;ian1d coal of thle asylumii at l)rices reasonable and equitable, and satisfiaetory
to tlie loard: ldl)po'ovidld, That the road be opera d within tlie asyllilli-gronlldls sub-
ject to suell police l'(egulations as the board of manaligers shall prescribe: And p'rorilel
ti'tNl-r, Tha' t wiltlii a reasonable pl)erio(t there le constructed a(nd completed a good
carriage-road from tlhe city of Dayton to the asylum, open free to the public .

'I'lle pre'sildenlt reported the result of his investigations as to the claim of Mrs. E. A.
Russell, \whell tlle iollow'ilng resolution was adopted:

lc8soh'cd, Thai Hiere lie paid Mrs. Russell flor loss of property by the fire at theo
Eastern Asylium, and inl return for services rendered the asylum during and after said'
lire, the .sliim of six hundred dollars.

CENTITAL ASYLU AM.

Tlhe board resumed consideration of question of' lprchase of woodland adjoining
tlhe Central'l Asyluil; and the secretary read a special communication froJIl Colonel
Browll forw:ardling a proposition froill Josephl Beeghly, proposing to sell one hiundIred
anid one acres, at 190 p1er acre, and( strongly urging its acceptance by the board. After
s(olie considerations, tlie following resolution was adopted :

hRcolhi' d, That the local Illanager lie, and111 iS hereby, authorized to accept said proposi.
tilon, anl(d purchase said land aIt price named.
T'ie resignation of Capt. A. P. Woodrufl, steward of the Central Asyluilm, on account

of continued ill-health, was read, with indo(rsements of local manager and deputyy
governor thelreonll, and the resignation was accepted, and tlhe following resolution,
otieried by (i;'neral Martilndale, adopted:
Whereas Calptain Woo(dritll' has fatithflly discharged theli duties of steward dlur-

ing thle pelriiod of six years, and has thereonl exhausted his relmainli li, healthli: it is
l,c.ol'r((, That lie lie retailled at tlile asylmi and lprovi(ded with quarters andil rations,

for himself ;,and wife, ill consi(leration of such services as lie may be able to render, until
otherwise ordered by the board.
On nll ion of' Mr. (tiunlekel, Capt. William Thompson, assistant steward, was ap-

pointed steward of (Cenltral Asylum.
A conlimlilliicationI from Colonel Brown, as to tlie necessity of boiler-houso and new

bakery at Central Branch, was read and(l dislcssedl. Oinmotion, it was
lh'ht,'ol d, Thalt tlie said lbuilings be antho ized, and six thousand dollars apll)rop)riated

t h!rlefor.
helille)rial of' George Nelson, asking remission of penalty, was read( and referred

to (delplty govern(l(lof Ci'(ltial Asylum lor report and l'ecolilmen(dation.
Tlile coI1111liicliation of' ]3r)oks 1,Liglit was read(, and playlIenjt of tlie boiler, already

delivered, fitr hcatilg-apl)aratis, delayed by non-completion of tlie new buildings,
ordered.

N'OIt'iTWl':STEIItN ASYLtUM.

The communillication of Messrs. Palmer, Ilooper, and Pitiin, in behalf of Theodore
YaItes, Ilate depllty governor at Miltwaulkee, on the '2(th iof Septeml)ber', 1872, and tlie re-

ply thereto of tlie president, of October 6, 1872, having been laid before the board and
fully CeoIisi(l'reld, it was

lc-0'(ld/, That this cltim of fifteen hundre(l dollars for commissions and the payment
iunlderl it on aconllit, having, for thilte stt nime, been bIrought to tle knowledge of theli
board, although Mr. Yates has ceased to be (el)puty governor, antdlas claimed to have
settled his accounts ore lihan two years ago; after full consideration, the claim is de-
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cl;iret wholly iinadmiissible, as being in direct contravention of article vii of tlhe by-
lw\vs, wli'h was wll known to Mr. Yates; that t he president le ilstrilcted to inform

Messrs. PalmloI1er, I looper, and Pitkinl of this resoltionll ; and that the president 1e furlither
antlihoriz/d anil directed to take such step s 1s e 1may deeml expedient to recover tlhe
fiftecii huIlidilre dollars retainld by Mr. Yates, as shown p1o1)n this account, to the use of
tlie asylum, as money withheld by himn without right and against law.

SOUTHEIRN ASYLUM.

A special communication from General Ilinks, as to profits of fanrling at Southern
lrill'ch, was read ; andl, on mot ion, it was referred to select committee lieretofore ap-
pointid( to purchase additional 1;land at said branch, who are hereby directed to suspendIl(
action as to said purchase until further order of the board.
Also a conllllmniication fromI General Hinks, as to construction of new sea-wall in

front of asylum-buildings. On motion, laid on the table.

RE-ADMISSIONS.

'The board then proceeded to consider applications for re-admission.

IIlE-ADMISSIO:S, TO CENTI.AL ASYLUM.

The following soldiers, now temporarily at post, are, for sufficient reasons, re-adlmitted,
Iuncoinditionally:
Donald MacDonald, late Company B, Fourth New York Cavalry.
Michael ('Brien, late Comlpany F, Forty-seventh PeLnnsylvania Volunlteers.
Daniel Chalteimps, late Company G, Twenty-eight-h Ohio Volunteers.
Casper Seimler, late Company B, Ninth Ohio Volunteers.
Charles I). Loomis, late Companly E, First Conlnecticut Ilenvy Artillery.
Jamllies MacCarter, late ComIpany C, Twenty-ninilth Pennsylvania Volunteers.
Charles Weber, late (Coinpany I, Twenty-third Kentucky Volunteers.
William lRoonley, late,Company I, Twenty-second New York Violuteers.
And the following, on condition that he do such work or duty as the deputy governor

shall direct: for the period of two months, withoutlpay:
l)avid B. Worley, late Company B, One hundred and eighty-first Ohio Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that they (do such work or duty as the deputy gov-

ernor slall direct, for the period of three months, without pay :
Frederick Schanz, late Company H, Seventy-fourth Pennsylvania Volunteers ; James

'hiomrlson, late Compauy C, Ninety-eighth Ohio Volunteers; Charles ltomeyn, late
Com)ipally B, Fourteent h New York Cavalry; Jacob I-icks, late Company (;, Fittlh Ohio
Cavalry ; Edward Intlekofer, late Company K, One hundred and eighth Ohio Volun-
teers; Jolhn lHeigle, late (Comlpany K, Fourth Ohio Cavalry; James Barber, late Collm-
palny K, Elighth New Jersey Volunteers ; Jacob Brown, late Company B, Third P1enn-
sylvania Artillery; Peter Qnuinn, late Company B, Thirty-titllfth Indiatla Vollunteers;
Thomas llu ghes, late Comllpall' 1-I, Sixty-seveinth Pennsylvania Volunteer's.

Anil tile following, on condition, that they do such work or duty as the deputy gov-
ernor sliall direct, for tlhe period of six months, without pay:
David \W. Can', late Company I, Fifth New Jersey Volunteers; Silas Pierce, late

Company 1), Thirty-first Pennsylvania Volunteeurs.
And tlhe following, on conditionI that they do laborfor such timlo as deputy governor

hall dlell right, without pay:
IlHoward atimsbottom, late Company I, One hundred and thirteenth Ohio Volunteors;

Allen Camiplholl, late Company G, Thirty-filtfth New York Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that lie assign, absoluttely, to the National Asyluim,

onie-half of his entire pension for the period of thrce, ontlhs:
Geo-rge Smith, late Company I, Forty-third New York Volunteers.
And the following, on coindlition that lie assign, absolutely, to tIhe National Asylum,

one-haltf of his entire pension for tlhe period of tour ilollths:
John Ferguson, late Company E, Fif'ty-flifth Ohio Volunteers.
And tile following, on condition that he assign, absolutely, to the National Asylum,

one-half of' his entire pension for tho period of' six imontlis:
.Johl1 B1ow n, late Coillpanly 1), Seconld Delaware Voltnteers.
And thlie following, on condition that lie assign, absolutely, to tlihe National Asylum,

two-thlirdls of his elltire pension f'or tlhe period of' one year:
Henry Zimimerianll, lato Company I, Forty-second Now York Volunteers.

IRE-ADMISSIONS TO NOINTIIWES'TERNrII ASYI,UM.

'The following soldiers, heretofore discliarged, were, for sufficient reasons, re-admitted
uncolditionally:
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3William Simpson, lato Company B, Nineteenthl Veteran Reserve Corps; Joihn Lewjis,late Company D, Ninetieth New York Volunteers; Joln Kiley, late Compalny II, Fifth
Michigan Cavalry; Henry Elbrechit, late ComIpany E, Eighlty-fiftli Illinlois Volunteers.
,Villiami Bender, late Company C, Fortieth Indiana Voluntteers; JCHsepli Art, late Con1-
pany C, First IUnited States Artillery.
And the following, on condition that they do Ynch work (,o duty as tlo deputy gov-

ernor Mlall direct, for the period of two months, without pay .

Adam Rausch, late Company F, Sixty-second New York Voluntccrs; Michael Kel.
ley, late Company I, One hundred and fifth New York Volulteers; JolnAll. logan,
lato Company A, First New York Cavalry ; James Ilanlipin, late Company G, Thirty.
fifth Indiana Vollnteers; James C. Houstin, late Company G, Twenty-fifthl Ohio Vol-
uutcers.
And the following, on condition that lie do such work or duty as tho deputy governor

shall direct, for the period of three months, without pay:
William HJ. Kelley, late Company I, Thirty-third New Jersey Volunteers.
And tho following, on condition that they (1o such work or duty *S the deputy gov-

ernor shall direct, for the period of six months, without lpay:
James Jones, late Company G, Twenty-sixth Missouri Volunteers IHenry Honer,late Company I, Third Missouri Volunteers; Jolhn Clancy, lteo Company I, Fifth

MiinesottL Volunteers; Thomas Clancy, late Coumpalny G, Fifth New York Heavy Ar-
tillery.
And tle following, on condition that heldo such world or duty as the deputy governor

shall direct, until further order of tlie board, without pay:
James Morris, late Company A, Sixtieth Illinois Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that lie sssign, absolutely, to theo National Asylum

his entire pension, until further order of board(l
Joseplil 'Wreem, late Company M, Ninth Now York Cavalry.

RlE-ADMISSIONS TO EASTErRN ASYLUM.

The following soldiers, heretofore discharged, were, for sufficient reasons, re-admintted
unconditionally:
Benjamin Ryde, late Company D, Fifty-ninth Massachusetts Volunteers; Frank

Keegan, late Company B, Thirtieth Massachusetts Volunteers.
And thle following, on condition that they do such work or outy as the deputy go'v-

ernor shall direct, ftr the period of six months, without pay; or assign, absolutely, to
tlie National Asylum, their entire pension for tihe period of six montlis:

lel vy Melvell, late United States Navy ; Peter Harrington, late Company F, Twenty-
ninth Massachusetts Volunteers ; James Cassidy, late Company A, Seventy-sixth Penn-
sylvania Voluniteers; John La Marsh, late Company F, Third Vermont Vollnteers;
George Rumniley, late Company D, One blundred and thirty-second New York Volun-
teers; Frcderick M. Lab'rcy, FecondIDela ware Volunteers ; William Loetlllr, late Com-
pamny F, Seventh New York Volniteers ; Johlin Holt, late Company A, One hundred and
sevent.y-M-xth New York Volunteers.
And the following, on condition they do such labor or service as they are able to

perform, while in the asylum, and until further order of the board, without pay :
Richard Thompson, late United States Navy; Albert P. Peaks, late Company F,

First M3assachlusetts Voluiiteers; William M. Drake, Third Massachusetts Light Artil-
lery ; leinry T. W.rnger, late Company F, OneI hundred and twenty-eighth New York
Volunteers.
And thle following, on condition that he assign, absolutely, to tlheo National Asylum,

his pension :
Oliver W. New(ton, late Company D, Fifteenth Massacihusetts Volunteers.
And the following, for sufficient y'easo)s appearing to the board, is refused re-admis-

sioIn:
Hugh Ilasmilton, late Company A, Twelfth Massachusetts Volunteers.

RIE-ADI)ISSIONS TO SOUTnEI:,N ASYLUM.

Tl'e following soldiers, heretofore discharged, were, for sufficient reasons, re-admitted
mneondit ionally:
I)avid Piuniket, lato Company E, Fifty-second Pennsylvania Volunteers; John Elliot,

lato Compl)any B, Second New York CavalIry; Mack Morgain, late Company II, Third
United States Colored Troops ; John Cummings, late Company 11, One hundred and
fifthi New York Volunteers; Joseplh Benson, late Copl)any F, Sixty-sixth New York
Volunteers ; Edward Estell, late Complany I, Third New .Jersey Cavalry ; Patrick Mc-
Donlald, late Comilllany 1), Thirty-fourth New Je(rsey Volunteers; William Ilenrich,
late Company C, Third New Hampshire Volunteers; Jolin F. Sloau, late Company A
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Sixty-first New York Volunteers; J. Martin, late Company A, First Delaware Volun-
teers; Michael Ilang, late Company K, Eightli Ohio Volunteers.
And the following, 1o condition that they (do such work or duty as th deputy gov-

ernor sihall dliiect, 'or the period of two months, without ly:
Josiah Fora, late Company A, Ninetieth Pennsylvania Volunteers; John Britten,

late One huIdred and fifty-fifth New York Volunteers ; Geoirge Iedrick, ite Companyi
B, OneiIhundrl(ed nineteenth New York Volunteers ; William 11. Elliot, late Com-
pany E, First Indiana Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that ie (do such work or duty as the deputy gov-

ernor1 shall direct, for the period of three months, without pay :
William B. I pkinson, late Comipany G, Twenty-seventh Michigan Volunteers.
And tihe following, on condition that they (do suchI work or duty as tle deputy gov-

ernior shall direct, for the period of six months, without pay:
Henry Macl)oiald, late Company K, Sixty-ninthi Now York Volunteers: Isaac L.

Davis, late Company I, One hundred and fifty-sixth New York Voliulteers ; Lewis
Kreerser, late Company 1, First New York Artillery.
And the following, on condition they repay out of pension or labor transportation,

according to general rule on that subject:
Thomas ,Smlith, late Company C, Second Maine Cavalry; L. B. Varney, late Company

E, Fourth Maine Volunteers; Adolph Goetz, late Company I, First Missouri Cavalry;
Dennis O'Connuor, late (Company G, Nineteenth Massachusetts Voliuteers.
And tile following, on condition that ho assign, absolutely, to the National Asylum,

his entire pension for tile period of four months:
James MacDonnell, lato Company C, One hundred and twenty-fourth Ohio Volun-

teers.
And the following, on condition tliat they assign, absolutely, to the National Asylum

their entire lpemliol tfor the period of six months:
Charles A. Turner, late Company I, 'Thirteenth Massachulsetts Volunteers ; Thomas

Connolly, late Company A, Sixty-ninth New York Volunteers.
And tihe following, ion condition that lie assign, absolutely, to the National Asylum,

his entire pension for thle period of twelve months:
William Dooley, late Company 1), Fifty-eighth Illinois Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that lie assign, absolutely, to the National Asylum,

two-thirds of his entire pension for the period of six months:
Willis Reson, late Company H, Second United States Infta'try.
And the following, on condition that hl assign, absolutely, to the National Asylum,

one-half of his entire pension for the period of six months
Join Murray, late Company C, One hundred and fortieth New York Volunlteers.
And tile following, on condition that lihe assign, absolutely, to the National Asylum,

$-1 per month of his pension for the period of six months:
Owen AlM Cauley, late Company D, Fourth United States Infantry.
And tile following, on condition that he assign, absolutely, to tile National Asylum,

$9 per month of his pension for the period of one year:
Patrick White, late Company A, Second New York Cav\.lry.
And the following, on condition Ihe pay penalty heretofore imposed by the board, and

two months additional:
Jacol) Dutchler, late Seventh New York Artillery.
And tlie following, on conlit.ion hle pay penalty heretofore imposed, and three months

additional:
George lienrich, late Company 1), One hundred and nineteenth New York Volun-

teers.
And the following are, for satisfactory reasons appearing to tlhe board, refused re-

admission:
Benjamlin, F. Fisher, late Company E, Fifth Pennsylvania Volunteers; W. R. Hawk-

ins, late Company A, Fourteentli Maine Volunteers; Michael O'Connor, late Company
B3, Fourthi United States Infantry ; Lewis C. Tracy, late Company F, Ninety-fifth Penn-
sylvamia Volunteers.

ESTIMA'TES AND APPRIIORIA'TONS.

Tlhe president then made his estimate of funds required for the lpurpl)oses of the asy-
lums for the quarter ending February '28, 187:1, which were carefully considered, modi-
tied, and finally agreed upon, as follows:
Central Asylum :
For carrying on said branch, according to the estimate of the deputy

governor............................. $56, 559 51
Eastern Asylum:
For carrying on said branch, according to the estimate of the deputy
governor.......................................................... 6, 612 00
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N' thwlestlier Asylumi:1
1-For clrryi g on sai(l branch, according to the estilla'e of the dellty

gov'ernlir.l ........................... 90 00
8,outhernl Asylunil:
Fr lcarrying oln said branch, according to the estimate of the deputy
governor............ ............................................ .. 11,11 0

For otticial and incidental expenses, transportatill, out-door relief, &c... 7,000 00
For 101 acres of land ordered to be purchased at Central Asylum, at $190

per acr .......................................................... 19,190 00
For lbboileoir-house, and new bakery, at Central Asylumi ........ 7,700 00

T'lotal ........................................ ..................... 15, 8(8 31Totall.12,tiS 31

After careful consideration of the said estimates the following preamble and resoll.
tioll wero adlol)ted:

It applearillg from tle report of the president of the board, made pursuant, to the by.
laws, that lie estillmates tlie SIliuoof 0on11 hlndlred a1nd fifty-two thousand eight hundred
andl sixty-eiglt dollars a:ld( tlirty-olne cents as required to meetol ; he lclrenlt expenses
of the four. asyl.m111s fio tile ellnsinlg quarter; and for construction a:li repairs, incidental
expenses. oit-doolr relief; &., of tlie several asylums: Therefore be it

Resolrr(d, 'T'lat tlhe suiiit ot one hundlre(d 1adifty1tt-two thousand eight hundred and
sixty-eight dollars amd thirty-one cents hb, and is llreieby, apl)r'Olpriatedl fior such pur-
poses of tlle asylll, and that Maj. Getll. Beiljami F. IButler be, anil is Ihielb)y, au.-
thorized and elimpowered to make requisition on thle Treasury Department of the United
States thlerefo)r, andl to receive andl receipt for same il the llamle and behalf of the
National Asylum for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers.

MISCELIANIO'S llBUSINESS.

The letter of Rev. Father O'Brien, with indorsemlent of depaity governor of Eastern
Asyl um thereon, was considered, and action of General Tilton approved.
The petition of certain inmates of Central Asylum, asking addit ional pay for services

of Catholic priests, was considered, andl application refused, the same being against the
settled policy of lie board.

For siiffcieint reasons appearing, thie l(penalties heretofore imposed upon CGeorge Slhep-
pard aind Victor Mailer, of Soulthern Branchll, are emlitted.

Peter Morris, late Complany G, Fifth Ohio Cavalry, is re-admitted unconditionally.
Chalirles Ilopkilns, late hCompany F, Ninth Michigan Cavalry, re-admitted to Cell-

tral Asylumi, oni condition lie pl his own tralstl)o1rtation and perform such labor or
service as ihe is able to perform, without pay, fi llnine ilonths.

Thlie leiinmorial of D)avid Kinnyl , of' Central Asylum, received. and referred to presi-
denit fto)report a:nd recommendation.

Thlie appl)licatio of' Win. P. Snityl(ur, New York Heavy Artillery, is, f'or sufficient rea-
sons apll)taring to the board(, refused.

HIugh Hamtiltonl, late Company A, Twelfth Massachusetts Volunteers, on p)aymlenlt of
his own tranisportatio)ll, will he re-atldmiitte(d nileoiditionally.

.Jollhn Sherlock, late Company B, Sixty-first Massacihusetts Volunteers, will, on pay-
imeint of tlls transportation, lie transferred fronll Sithllerin to Central Asylum.

Peter larringtoin will be le-admilitted to Eastern Asylumil, on colditioni lie labor with-
out pay for ol(e year.

lenllry MaIc(owan, late Company F, Fourth New York Cavalry, and John Steinmetz,
late Company 1), Ninetieth Pennsylvania Volunteers, will be furnilished transportation,
111(1d re-admiitted to Central iAsylilium.
Theli memorial of' David Dii)n, late Company KI,Eleventh Pennsylvania Volunteers,

askillng l'emissi of l)enalty, with General \oolley's indorsemient, was considered, and
apllicationl ret'fsed.
John Warniecke, late Compaltny C, Fifth West Virginia Cavalry, re-admittedl-tranls-

portation to b)e se(t, and charged, and paid by labor, tog-ther with such further serl'-
ice as the leluty goverlorl shall deemli proper and just.

Erniest (lrupe, late Company)lly G, Eighth New York Volunteers, will be re-adlmitted to
Soulthernl Branlell, lie paying his own transportation, all debts du1e the Northwestern
13ianlchl, anl d(Io suelh service, or forfeit one-half' of his pl)ensionl for six Illonthls.
John W. Miller, late Company I), Eighth New York Heavy Artillery, will hle re-ad-

mliitted, on con(lition lie go back to Northwestern Branch, painag his own transporta-
tioll, and lertformintg penalty heretofore imposed by 1ioard.
There heing ni)o further husiiness, thie board then adljoiurneld, to meet inl Washington

City oil Tuesday, '1th day of Marcll, 187:3.
LEWIS B. GUNCKEI, Scrtariy.
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I'rc ctdliiit of the Boardiof 3fager of the Nltionall Home for D)isabhld rlu'.ntlccr Soldiers,

SUrGEK(ON-G(EN!{AL'S OFI'ICE,,
lla(.ltinlllon, ). C., ,March 4, 1873.

]l,1ard met pursuant to adjournmenlt, lbt ifr wanl1t of Ia (luorumi ttook a recess until
to-iitr'o10w au 10 o'clock a. 1n.

LEWIS B. GUNCKEIL,
Secretary.

WI).Nr i).ty, March5, 1.73-10 o'clock a. in.

IBo;rd met. President Butler in the chair. There were also present: (l'enleral Mar-
tindile, Governor Smyth, Judge Bond, Mr. Jay Cooke, 1)r. \Wolcott, General Cavender,
and Mr. (Iunickel.

'The lminu11tes of the last mIeeting wore approved.
1Rep1orts front tihe several branIIlllells weC received. read, and ordered' o0n file.
On motion, the board proceeded to ballot for officers for the ensuing year, and t1ie

following were elected:
I'rctsitdl-Genleral IBenjamin F. Butler.
l.sf 'icc-l'(sillCfl--General J. H. Martindale.
21d 'i(ct'-l'rfeidcIlt--lion. Frederick Smy11th.
Stcrctfaril-TIewis 1. (lllGickel.
Tlie hoardithen considered sundry applications for re-admission, witli the result fol-

lowing:

I'-AI)IISSIONS ''TO CENT'IAL IBRANCII.

'The following soldiers, now( temporarily at post,r for .snfliient reasons, re-admitted,
unconditionally:

T'lhoiimas C. Webb, late Company II, Eighth Indiana Voluniteers.
William Collins, late Coimplany 1, Tlirty-third OhioX Volunteers.
RIebel MecThollmas, late Comnilany C, Twenty-third Ohio Vtluilteers.
Blii lley E'veirs,I;te Comlipany G, Sixteentli Micligan Volunteers.
(;eorge Carter, late Conrlmtny 1-, One huiidredth lUnited States Colored Troops.
Thoilms 1B. Kerr, tlate Coimpa1ny I, Ohio Voll teeOs.
Andre'tw .J. Fosterl,late Coill:liny C, Fifty-lirst Indiana Voll ilnteers.
And tle tllowviing, on conditional that they (10do such wor or 'duty as tile tdeplty gov-

elirnl' shall direct. for tile period of three month hs, witllot, pay:
Louis Earnest, late Company B, Eighteentli Illinois Volunteeri ; John T.T. orp, late

Coimilalny I, Thirctietl Massachusetts Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that they do such work or duty as they are able to

perforllm, without pay, until the further order of tile board;
Alfred J. Peck, late Company F, Fourth New York Artillery; William Fim'y, late

Company K, Eigiltli New Jersey Volunteers; George Free, late Colmpany A. Tlirteenthli
lindi.ia Volunteenrs; William Gray, late Company I, Twelity-third Ohio Volunteers;

Samlel Pairker, late Company A, Eighteenth Ohio Volunteers.
And the following, oil condition that they assign, absolutely, to the National Home,

two-thirnds of their entire peln.lioln fob thli period of three lloniths:
(Ch'1rles Von Wille, late Colimpainy E, Forty-first New York Volunteers; Ferdinand S.

L.;arsi. late Company G, Fortieth Ne:w York Volunteers; Matthew Walton, \Var of
P'12 ; Thomas Nuigent, late Compauny HI, Twenty-seventh Iildiamla Volunteers ; Williamn
W. Coleman, late Company G, Sixteenth Wisconsin Voliuniteers.
And tIle following, on condition that they assign, absolutely, to the National IHome,

two-thirds of their entire pellsion for tile period of six mollths:
Soloimon Dougherty, late Company I, Eighth Pennsylvania Reserves; James Weir,

late Company K, Onue hundredth Pennsylvania Voluntcers; James Martin, late Conm-
piiliy I), Twenty-seventh Miichigan Voluniteers; Alonzo F. Stoughton, late Compal)ny C,
Fifthl Verimont Volunteers; Jeremiah Caldcn, late Company K, Fifth Ohio Voluiteers.

Aildltlie following, on condition that they assign, absolutely, to the National HIome,
two thirds of their entire pension for tlil period of hinii 1ontiio:hs

Josephl Wilson, late Company A, Tweunty-nintl Penilsylvania Volunteers; John B.
Tlacey, late. Compall)a M, Seco(l New York Artillery; Charles Carr, late Cuompanly E,
'I'wenty-sixtllIlennsylvania Volunteers; Thomas L\nott, late Colnlmpan C, Twelitlieth
Kentucl y Volunteers; John Ardner ,late Co pany C, Forty-ninth Ohio; Vollilnteers.
And the following, on condition that they assign, absolutely, to tlie National l0iome,

two-thirds of their entire pension lor tlie period of one year:
l'eter Faren, lato Company 1, I 'iftilth Pennsylvania Volunteers; Louis Dielill, lato

Company 1, One hundred and thirteenth Ohio Volunteers.
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RE-ADMISSION TO NOITIIHWESTERN IMIANCII.

The following soldiers heretofore discharged were, for sunicieint reasons, re-admitted
unconditionally:
Clark 8. Havens, late Company F, Twenty-sixth Indiana Volunteers; Iorace Biat.

terson, late Company I, T'wenty-eighllh Illinois Volunteers; Patrick C. Lanning, late
Company I, Fifteelnth Massaichusetts Voltulteers.
And the following, on condition that leodo ucsh work or duty as the deputy governor

shall direct, for the period of two months, without pay:
Leader C. Kelly, late Company IK, Fifty-second Olio Volunteers.
And the following, on conditions that they do suchl ork or duty as they are able to

perform, without pay, until further order of tiho board:
Mathias Schmidt, late Company B, Twelfth Illinois Cavalry; Philip Kinnen, late

Company 1), Tenth Tennessee Volunteers; Thomas Gayner, late Company K, Thirly-
sixth New York Volunteers; John Otz, late Company G, Oi;o hundred and eighth O1io
Volunteers; William II. Lnpkin, late Company I, Fifth Massaclhusetts Volunteers;
Levi Clark, late Company C, Fourth Minnesota Volunteers; Michael McCarthy, late
Companyl1, Fiftieth New York Volunteers; James L. Truean, late Company D, 'Twvelfth
Massachusetts Volunteers.
And the following, oil condition that ho do such work or duty as tlio deputy gov-

ernor shall direct, for tloe period of six months, without pay:
William A. D)ltcher, late Company K, Twelfth Iowa Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that lie assign, absolutely, to the National THomo,

two-thirds of his entire pension for the period of one year:
William F. Trilotr, late Company I, One hundred Iand fifth Ohio Volunteers.
And the following, on conditions that lie assign, absolutely, to the National Homio,

$15 per month of his pension until further order or the board:
Robert II. Flavell, late Coimpany F, Seventh Missouri Vollunteers.
And toe following, for stiflicient reasons appearing to the board, are refused re-ad-

mission:
Ad.llbert Gentschill, late Company A, Twenty-ninth New York Volunteers; Thomas

McGuire, late CompanyID, Twenty-lirst Illinois Vollunteers.
IE-ADIMISSIONS TO EASTEIIN BIlANCII.

The following soldiers, heretofore discharged, were, for sufficient reasons, re-atdmit-
ted unconditionally:
John Shiermlan, late Company A, Ninety-first New York Volunteers; Jo1hn Kilery,

late Company C, Eleventh Massachuse tts battery; Edward Grahaim, late Company B,
Fifth New York Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that lie do sucl work or duty as the deputy-gov-

ernor shall direct, for the period of three months, without pay:
John W. Williams, lato Company I-, Seco d Kenltucky Vollultelers
And tlo following, on condition that they d(o such work or duty as the deputy (gov-

ernor shall direct, until filrtiher orders of the board, without pay:
Oberon O. Stetson, late Company B, Thirty-second Maine Volunteers; Frederick

Ficke, late Company E, One hundred and nineteenth New York Volunteers; Francis
Schloegel, late Company B, Tweliy-first New York Volunlteers.
And tihe following, on condition that he assign, absolutely, to the National Hliome,

two-thirds of his entire pension for the period oo one year:
Robert E. Mason, late Company E, sixty-lift.ll New Yorkl Volunteers.
And the following, on condition tlat they assign, absolutely, to the National IHonim,

two-thirds of their entire pension until further order of tile board:
Thomas II.I IIhderson, late Fourteenth New York Heavly Artillery; Isaac Jacobson,

late Comipany I, Third Now York Heavy Artillery; IHenry Paul'ic, late Company )D,
Fifteenth New York Heavy Artillery.
And the following, on condition that lie send two-thirds of his pension to his family,

and labor without pay, until further order of the board :
Peter Welsh, latt Company C, Soventy-eighthL New York Volunteers.
And the following, for sufficient reasons appearing to tile board, is refusal re-admis-

siol :
Adolph T'ucks, late Company A, First Now Jersey Vo!rIutoeors.

lRE-AI)MISSION'S TO SOUTHE'IN IIRANCIH.

The following soldiers, heretofore discharged, were, for sufficient reasons, re-a(dilit-
ted unconditionall :
George O'Reily, late Company C, Third New Jersey Volunteers; WVilliam Bennett,

late Comlpany B, First Texas Cavalry ; Clarles MecLaumghlin, late Company E, First
New Jersey Volunteers; William Donaghy, late Company A, Twenty-third Peunusylva-
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nia Volunteers; Daniel F. Banks, Inte Company C, Third Now Jersey Volunteers; Ar-
thliir ay, late Comilany A, Seventy-third Now York Volunteers; Charles Ifild, late
Company A, Ninth New Jersey Volunteers; Timothy Foley, late Company G, Thirty-
first New York Volunteers; Thomas Lynch, late Compalny C, Tenth District of Colnum-
bia Volunteers ; William Murphy, late Company A, Elleventh New York Volunteers;
James Fritzinger, late Company HI, Sixty-first Pennsylvania Volunteers, with remission
of penalty heretofore imposed.
And the following, on condition that they do such labor or duty as they are able,

without pay, until further order of tie board:
Philip IRitzert, late Company K, One hundredth New York Volunteers; Ferdinand

Irwin, late Comnpanyi II, Eleventh Ohio Volunteers; John Conover, late Company C,
Eiilghty-second Pennsylvania Voolunteers ; Patrick Gleason, late Company HI, Fifth New
York Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that he assigrf, absolutely, to the National IHome, $10

per month of his pension, until further order of the board:
Alexander L. Flenmingi, late Company E, Sixth Pennsylvania Cavalry.

GENEIRlAL BUSINESS.

A special communication from General -inks, of Northwestern Branch, describing
the Imethods oftentimes successfully practiced to evade the forfeiture of pension when
ordered by the board, was read and considered ; whereupon the following resolution
was adol)ted:

lRsolrcd, That iln ll cases of application for re-admission where the beneficiary re-
fuse.iJto accept the conditions imposed by the board, his pension, to the amount of $9 per
month, lie forfeited for the period during which lie has been temporarily at the branch
awaiting tlhe action of the board of managers; and that in all cases where an inmate
who has previously been expelled for cause withdraws his application for re-admission
before action by the board, lie lie charged with the cost of his keep during tile time lihe
hIms actually remained at tile Ibranch, at tile rate of i$9 per month.

TIlle following resolution was oilered andagreed to:
Iltholv(ld, That when a portion of the pension of a soldiersapplying for re-admission is

forft ited to tIle Home, the remainder shall not be paid to him in money, but may, at
the option of such soldier, be either sent to dependent family or used in tile IHome by
purchase of clothing or such other articles as lie may desire from the Home store.
The secretary read a communication from Mrs. B. Rouse, president, Miss Mary Clark

Brayton, secretary, and Miss Ellen F. Terry, treasurer, of the Soldiers Aid Society of
Northern Ohio-the Cleveland branch of the United States Sanitarv Commission-
proposing, in behalf of said society, to donate to the hospital of the Cientral Branch,
at Dayton, a pleasure-carriage, with horses, harness, &c., for the use of the patients of
said hospital upon certain conditions therein named. Whereupon
General Martindale ofllered the following resolution, which was adopted:
heso.,lu(c, That the communication of tile ladies of the Cleveland Soldiers' Aid Society

be respectfully and thankfully acknowledged ; thle carriage, horses, &c., proposed for
the use of tile patients of tile hospital, and other sick soldiers, of the Central Home,
gratefully accepted, and devoted to tIhe beneficial service by them proposed ; and the
ladies assured that tile horses will be well cared for, the carriage and harness kept in
repair, and a competent inmate of the Home selected as driver; but that it would not
lie expedient to Imake all exception in regard to thie control of the property, which,
like all other at tie National Htomes, should be under the general supervision and anu-
thority of t lie governor.
Dr. Wolcott oll'ered the following resolution:
Ursolvcd, That article xxii of tile by-laws )e, and tho same is hereby, repealed.
After some discussion tile vote was taken, and declared to be unanimous ; so the

resolution was adopted, and article xxii of the by-laws repealed.
Thlie president called the attention of tile board to the act of Congress of January2, 73,(, donating 6,315 suits of clothing to the National Homo for D)ilabled Volunteer

Soldiers, and stated that lie had drawn an order onl the Quartermaster-General 'or the
same, but that said officer could not fill the order with clothing of such quality and
sizes as could be used by the inmatesof thle Homes, but otlered to pay same with equiv-
alemts. which could be sold or exchanged for clothing suitable for the Ilomes.
Mr. Gunckel offered tihe following resolution for adoption:l'8solvrl', That so much of tile clothing donated by the (Government as can be worn

by tile inmates of thle Homes lie taken from the Quarterlmaster-General, and that the
remainder blo taken ill equivalents, which shall be sold or exchanged for clothing of
proper size and (quality, such sale or exchange to be by public letting, which, belore
consummated, shall be reported to and apl)proved by the board of imallnagers.

After considerable discussion, Governor Smyth moved the following as a substitute
for said resolution:
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Resolied, That tile board accept from tlhe Quartermaster-General such articles, or
their equivallents, as tlie National IIoime can use or dispose of to tile best advantage
of tlhe institution.

lrcsoll'cd, That such property as is received from tile Quartermaster's )epartient,
not used by, the IIomle, sliall le disposed of, either by exchange for other clothing that
may be needed, or by sale; both or either of which are to he by public competition.
Governor Sinyth's motion prevailed, and the substitute was then adopted.
O)n motion, General Butler, General Martindale, and Governor Simyth were appointed

a 'olmi!nitteo to (lraw said clothing and dispose of same as per terms of said resolution.
T'lepresident called tlhe attention of tle board to the necessity of protecting tlie wa-

ter front of tlle Southern oiime, and presented plans and estimates, prepared by (Gen-
eral AA.A. lumphrey's, of United States Engineers, for ripl)l'pillg same.

After consideration, til president was authorize(l to advertise tfr bids for doing said
work, alnd to report same to next meeting of the board.

'T'le president t read certain charges nmade against General Woolley, late of Nortl west-
ern Ilome, under lwhicih he had felt compelled to suspend hlin from duty as governor of
Southern lloinet
General Woolley was heard in defense.
On motion, the whole subject was referred to a select committee, composed of Gen-

eral Martindale, General Cavender, and Mr. Gnmckel, anitloriizel1 to go to Milwaukee
and to investigate the matter, and report to tle next meeting of the board.

ESTIMATE'S ANI) APlPTIOIl'IATIONS.

Tle president then made his estimate of funds required for the purposes of the HloHmes
for thel, (liarter ending May :31, 1873:
For Eastern Branch ............ .............. i... .. ...)... ...... 29, 45
For Cenltrlal 13aneh. ... ........................ ........... .. 3,3'): 00
For Northwestern Branch ............... ............... ................ , 8 88
For Southern Branch ....................................1... 5....... ),55
For construction of'almnsement-hall and workshops at Soutlhern Branch.- 3, 51)0 f00
For repair of insane-wards at Central Branch ........................... .010 00

Total ........................................1......... 161,37 53
After careful consideration of tlhe ;said estimated, the following prealmble and resolu-

tiol were adopted:
It. appearing from the report of tie president of tioe board, made pursluant to the

by-laws, that lie esti mates tlle sum1 of one hundred and sixty-four tlhousaid(l three hun-
dred and seven ty-four dollars and filty-three cents nas required to mIeet tIClie (rrent
exlpellses ofttle four branlehesl for tlie ensuing quarter, and for construction a(nd repairs
of tlie several braneles: Tlhereref , be it

Ilc1olcecd, 'IThat tlie Snnl of 1one hlindred and sixty-four thousand three liundred an(i
sev-enty -four dollars aid( ift'ty-tlhree cents bo, and is hlereby, alplpropriateld tfo snich pu'r-
poses of t le IIo(e, aI(d that Maj. Genl. 1Benjamin F. Btlltle be, anlld is lherely,.a1ltl prized
and emilflwered to make req(luisitioll oil thle 'Tre'asiry l)epartillent of tlie Uniteil ,'States
thereior, and to re ieceiveand receipt for same in the name and )lehalfl of thle National
Ilomie for l)isabled Voliunteer Soldiers.

MISCELLANEOUS 1:USINESS.

The memorial of Gco. W. Scott, hospital-steward of' Nortlhwestlern Home, asking for
increase of pay, was read, but:refused, as being inconsistentw.itll tlie policy of tioe
board aIs lately expressed.

'1'T1e application of' loblert A. March. late United States Arimy, disabled after tlhe war
)by loss of 'l'et 1:andl, by lpreilatilre discllarge of a eannion, while lirinlg a: salute :la Boston,
in hlloor of tlie President of tilhe United States, for admission to 1lmile, was read,
but reftlsed, because disability was not incurred( iil tli sei vice ; uilt permi.issiol is given
hinm to reniain ill tle Ilone and attend llomei-selhool, oi condition lie pay to tle Hlome,
while, (en jotrying its advantages, thie pension of $1i per ionthl wilich lie receives tfroni
tlie Gov('rllllllelit.

'T'It commllutnication of C(olonel Bro1wn, indorsinglrelcommenlldal(ltito of'i.Johlll Far:rell,
chief etigineer of C(ent-raltIHome, for change in certaiI stlilnl-engines aIt said I Ionle, froil
highi to Iow I)pessllrti, Wasre ad, and reftiered to local Imnalger of Central lHome for
investigation() and repol)rt.

T'I (-ie tioIon of ,Jeremliaihil Noonan, Company G, Tirtyi-ftirst Maine Vol'unt('es, asking
remi:-ii)ll (of penalty llm'etofo)rt imposed, wa's consiitlt., l (,an(1,)n re(oiimcli ,latiion of
til ''('tilng (,rIlv illor', tl Irlllnalty, after 1st uof Apr)il nixt. is remlitted.
The allpplicationsl of l'Ernest (rilupe, \Albert Genlitlal, l'l iililip liirimal, 1nd Mathiias Smlitli,
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of NorthwesternTHomt,ere,were cnisidere, and, on recouimmeiilation of the late governor
of stlid lIIOne,ietlttittd Iunconditionally.
The aipplieatiol for' re-admissiOl of W. II.I.Hopkins, of Sotlthern Branelh, was consid-

ered, aind re-dmiilt ted on condition lite, do such labor or service as lie is a1)le to plerf1orm,
vwitholut pay, unlilt fillrt her order of tile board.
The alipplicatiol of William Dooly, of Southern Branntch, for remissiott of penalllty, was

bear(ld, d,a after considerations, it; was ordered that onle-half the penalty heretofore
imIposet'd he rlemiitted(l.

)IO inltitoll, Il hI'ard then adijorned, to hlold its nexSt regrilar Iieetitng inl the city of
Bostonl, ollTlirisday, July 10, at 9o'clock a. iii.

LEWIS B. :UNCKEL,
,'tcrctary.

Procct'digs of Mluc board of mttmgcrs of fte ftitiolnal lrlmoe for l)istabhd I'olunlef r Soldltrs.

REVEr: 1IHoI-l,s BOSTONs, MAss.,
Thlurs{tt, July 10, 167:3.

Board met. Present: General 'Martindale, Governor Simytll. G(netlral )Osborn, Jludge
loild. l)r. X\'oleott, and Mr.I(;i nelc-l less than a q(1or(nm.
Adjourned llutil Saturday, Juily1' , then to meet at the Elistlerin 1lB;ane( liome.

1,E\IS IB. GI;NC'I(:1 L,,S'ecrcttry.

E"\ASITERN BRANCI, NEAR Aut';I'Sr., M.AIx.s,
Satidttal ,t ,tl!1iI, 1873.

Board l.et. P'eselt: Saiiie managers asaio Friday-still less tlhan a q(lorI)'l.
After a thloreiili and e.areftil inspection) of tile Ilomie and its hiliildis atld grounds,

thle!boar(l atjTiirnled tIntil Montday, .JIly 14, at 3 o'clock p. lit., then to mIleetat the Rle-
vero Housel, ]oston.

LEWIS B. GUNCKEL,
Secretary.

I-REVEIltl IrHOl.SE, lcBOSTON,iMAsq.,Mo1ndl(I/, J.uly 11., 73.

Board tmet;. Presidentt BlrtLi.En in 1he chair.
Anid also ptreselt t itfbllowingInaliitgers: General Martindallle, Governlor Smytllt, JlgcrdeBo1td, Dr. W\olcott, (cenail )Oslorn, and Mr. CGnnekel--a qlloil11it.
'1'The minutes of tielproceedittiis ot thelas titetitctintr of tite !ittttllard were alll'roved.
Quart:erly reportsa:nd returnsl from tIlie several [Homes were reC.eivedi andordered o

til'.
Th'e board; then proeeteded to consider appllicatiolis for re-allidmissionl:

l'E-A1)MISSIO)NS TO CENTIiAL 1BI.ANC'I.

The following soldiers, now temporarily at post, tre, foir smtlieienlt reasons, re-admit-
ted, unlconlditionally:

Josephl Sethniidt:, late Comlpany M, Third Pennsylvania Cavalry; HIugh Wallace, late
Comipanyll) 1), T'welnty-furltlh Missouri Volunteers; Williamtt Btieklvy, late (Comlpalily C,Thirty-thiird New Jersey Volunteers ; George W. Birk, late Comuiny K, 8ixty-sixth
Ohio Voliluteels ; E'dwlard W\eistock. lato Company E, Seventh New York Voltnnteers;Gotleib W\Iocerthlweill, late Complany I), First KentuckyVlolulitteemris; Saitmuel lMcGowan,late Co(milml)y Il, Nilnety-nlilnth PenIlsylvanlia Vtollunteers; Joihn (.ra;hami, late ColllmplnyB, Second Michigan Cavalry; Andrew J. Kendall, late Cotilmpany 1, Second Ohio
Cavalry; lotert A. Smlitl, late Company 1B, Fi'rst Lotisiana Voluiteiters; ClIrles
IBurtrelm,lhato Complany F, Sixth Wisconsin Volluteer's; Joihn Strolmil, ltte (ComlpanyB1, First Missoil'i C(av;lry ; Peter Htonk, late Company Ki,Ninety-sixtlh 1'etiylvania{Volunteers ; .Jolhn MeA( lonallileo,late( OtllmIpa 0, First, New,Jersey\avalryi ; JothnScott,lat,1 (Coiml}pany E, Twenity.'t-ninlh Iinited States Colored T'iroops; Christialn Kirn, late
('lCoiptlaly E', Thirty-see(od Indiana Vol11111teers; Edlward Blake, late Colnmpainy A,
rwelt y-ixtih Ohiio Volliltee's; Jtcol Evrieh, late Colmpiany A, Ninth Ohio Cavalry ;Rlubert J. Mc1lllwaim,late Company K, Eighth Pennsylvanlia Reserves; William Nally,
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late Company E, Forty-first Ohio Volunteers; Oscar Nixdorf, lato Battery E, Pennsyl.
vania Independent Artillery; Clharles Morgan, late Company K, Thirteenth New York
Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that ile do such work or duty as the deputy governor

shall direct, for the period of two months, without pay.
Nelson F. Clark, late Company A, One hundred and fifty-third Ohio Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that they (lo such work or dutty as the deputy gov-

ernor shall direct, for the period of three months, without pay:
William L. Tatman, late Company E, Eighteenth Ohio Volunteers ; Ferdinanld Hart-

man, late Complany B, One hundred and seventy-eighth New York Volunteers.
And tho following, on condition that they (do such work or (duty as they are able to

perform, without pay, until the further order of the board:
.John Kopp, late Company K, Sixty-first Pennsylvania Volunteers; Peter Miller, late

Company K, Seventy-second New York Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that they assign, absolutely, to the National Iome,one-half of their entire pension for the period of two months:
John Krebs, late Company I, One hundred and eighth New York Volunteers; Robert

F. Cones, late Company D, One lihndred and forty-fifth New York Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that they assign, absolutely, to the National IH-ome,

one-half of their entire pension for the period of three months:
Josel)li Zane, late Company G, Sixty-ninth Pennsylvania Volunteers; Frederick

Berensden, late Comipany F, Sixty-ninth New York Volunteers; Frederick C. Kitch;
late Company 1), Sixtieth Illinois Volunteers; Samuel Myers, lato Comprany G, Third
Michigan Cavalry.
And the following, on condition that they assign, absolutely, to the National Home,

two-thirds of their entire pension for the period of six months:
Samuel McElelnny, late Company C, Ninety-ninth Pennsylvania Volunteers; Peter

Phillips, late Company G, Fifth Ohio Cavalry; Charles Wilson, late Company F, Six-
teenth Massachusetts Volunteers.
And tile following, on condition that they assign, absolutely, to the National Honime,

two-thirds of their entire pension for the period of one year:
Henry S. Deery, late Company K, Fifth Wisconsin Volunteers; John B. Thompson,

late Company -I, Third Ohio Volunteers.
And the following, onl condition lhe perform the penalty heretofore imposed, and, in

addition, forfeit one-half of two months' pension to tle National liome:
James Kelly, late Colmpany K, Third New Jersey Volunteers.
And tlio following, on condition he perform six months' labor without pay, and agree

in writing that the Treasurer shall send at least two-thirds of his pension to his family:
Michael Terry, late Colpanly K, Seventy-second Ohio Volunteers.
The penIalty heretofore imposed upon Jamles Weir, late Company K, One hundredth

Pennsylvania Volunteers, is, for good and( silllcient reasons apllearilng to tihe board,
remitted.
The application of Charles Carr, late Company E, Twelnty-sixth Pennsylvania Vol-

unteers, for remission of penalty heretofore imposed, is refused-no .sulticient reason
appearing for reversal or miolificateion of the samlie.

RE-.APIISSIONS TO IASTE'I'N IIIANCII.

Tlhe following soldiers, heretofore discharged, were, for sufficient reasons, re-admit-
ted unconditionally :
James Seymour, late Company 0, Twenty-eighth Massachusetts Volunteers ; Michael

Murray, late Company I, T'llird Rhode Island Volunteers; Il)hen 1-I. David, late Com-
pany IH, Twenty-folirth Massachusetts Volunteers; Micllael Brannan, late Ninth Mas-
sachuset ts Volunteers; Leon Beaunzmenit, late Company G, Eighthl Vermont Volun-
teers; Samuel T. Woodman, late Company G, Sixtli Maine Volunteers ; Edwlard Ellis,
lato United States Navy; Dennis Sweeny, late Company G, Fortieth Massachusetts
Volunteers; Joln S. Smith, late Coimpany A, Seventeenth Massachitsei'tts Vollntters;
George W. Holme, late Comlpany A, Sixth New York Cavalry ; Bernard McCloskey, lato
Company F, Ninety-ninth Pennsylvania Volunteers.
And tlhe following, on condition that lh do such work or duty as the deputy gov-

ernor shall directt, for the period of two months, without pay:
Thomas I)owdell, lato Comlpatny B, Thirtioth Massachusetts Volutntoers; Benjamin

Williams, late Comp)any D, Second Connlleticut Volunteers ; Bernard 13errail, late Com-
pany K, One hundred and sixtieth New York Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that they assign, absolutely, to the National Iome,

one-half of their entire pension for the l)eriod of three months.
Joih Morrissey, lte CompanyI K, Thlirty-seventh Mlassachusetts Volunteers ; William

Covency, lata Colmpany 1), Thirty-third Massachusetts Volunteers.
And the following, oil condition that they assign, absolutely, to the National lomue,

two-thirds of their entire pension for the period of four months.
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Joseph Devenessc, lato Company F, Thirty-fourthl New York Volunteers; John Ryan,

late Company D, Sixteclenth Massachutsetts Volunteers.
And tile following, oln collitionl that they do snelh work or duty as the deputy governor

shall direct, for the period of one year, without pay:
Samuel Shaw, late Company H, Thirty-sixth New York Volunteers; Edward I)oyle,

late Company I, Nineteenth Massachusetts Volunteers.
And tile following, oil condition that lhe assign, absolutely, to the National Home,

three-fouirths of his entire pension until further order of board :
John Stokes, late Company G, Twenty-eightih Massachusetts Volinteers.
Onl recommendation of the deputy"gioertiorl, alnd for good and; suificient reasons ap-

pearilng to tilo board, the penalties heretofore iml)osed ol tile following inmates are
remittedl, from and after this date:
Francis Seloegel, late Compl):ny1] , Twenty-first New York Volunteers: IHenry Paulie,

late Company 1), Fifteenth New York Artillery; Olheron 0. Stetson, late Company B3,
Thirty-Secolnd Maine Volunteers; Thomals 11. llendrlcken, late Company B, Fourteenth
New Yorkl Artillery.
No stfficienlt reason appearing, tlie application of Win. M. Drake, late Third Massa-

chlsetfs Light Battery, for remiission ot penalty, is refused.
The appllication of Richard Gahlwvn for transportation to Ireland is refused.
Tlie application for admission of Jamles W. Robilnson, late Seventh Ullite(d States

Infiantry, is refused, as not included by terms oft tile law, libut permission is given himii
to remnl1in temporarily nitil h ea make application to the Regular Armiiy llomile at
Washlinigton.

HIt:-Al)l ISSItO.Ns T) NORll iVI:STIlEiTN BIlANCIl.

'lie tollowiing solic r.s, hleretofore dischllarged, were, for sufficient reasons, re-admlittedt
unlconditionally:
Louis Schweigertt late Conpllany C, Fourth Indiana Battery: William B. Maddock,late Conmpainy K, Sixteenth Iillimis Cavalry;liv: Abraham Car:on,, late Comipalny K, Fort -

second P'ennsylvanlia Voluinteers; Il silver Jerlgensen, late Colmpany A, Fifteenth Wis-
consin V'llunteers.

Andi the follvowingTo,oil comlditioII tlhat they (do schl work or duty as tile deputy gov-
ernor shall direct, ftir tile period of three months, witloit pay.William Alelit, late (Comlpany D, First Marylaln Lighit Artillery; I1enry Sploner,late Comi)pany C, )nel hinlldred atnd twenlty-fonlrth Ohio Vollunteers.

Andi tlie foilloiwig, o(n ei)idition that they (do siic \volro(or tllty is til deputy gov-
ernor shall tlirect, for the period of onle year. without pay:Williami Rlanseh, late Copailany F, Ninth Wiseonsin Volulnltters; James Kenlnev, late
Compally ( , Sixty-sixth New York Vollinteers.Andi tlh following, onl condition that they assignl, alsolutely, to tlhe Natiolnal IIomle,
one-hal ofiotheir ciretire pension for 1e period of' two Iloilths:
FJrederick I aspCl)ll , late Company BI,T'hirty-nlinth Illinois Volnlteers: Michael Welsh,late Company H, Forty-seventh New York Volunteers.
And the following, oil condition that they assign, absolutely, to the National II)ome,oie-hlialf of their entire pension fortlieperiod of sixImonliths:
Anthoniy Sullivan, late Coml)pay I, Eighrteenth New York Volunteers; FredlerickMeMillnlte,lte Company E, Eighlty-fiirst Pennsylvania Vollinteers; Jalmes Lo)gne, lateConpilny K, One hundred anil sixteeutit l'ennsylvania Volunteer.s; James Cronl well,late Comipanyi I, Eighty-sixth Illinois Voliunteers.
And the following, on condition that they assign, absolutely, to tile National HIome,one-half' of their entire pension for the period of oneiyar:
.Jolihn1ghes, late Company B, Sixteenth IndlianaiVolmlteers; Fletlcher Simons, lato

Company 1', One hundred andl sevent'eenlth New York Volunteers; Cornelius B:i lrv,late Comlpany II, FIfty-eighth Illinois Volunteer.s.
For goodl a;n siitficienit reasons appearing to tlie. loard, the penalty heretoftire im-po)sel oi ,Joseph W\renn, late Company M, Ninth New York Cavalry, is remittedt fromanil after lhis (late.
'Tlle alpplicationi of Reasol Willis, late Companyv II, Second United States Cavalry, andTlllioias Connolly, late Company A, Sixty-ninth New York Volunteers, fo;r Ireission ofpenallty, are refused(-no snilicient reason appearing for remission or milodification of tlhe
Tlie original applications for admission to tih National IHomel of Jeromel D. Converse,late Comall)ny G, Eighty-lirst New York Volluteers, injulreld oni furlouligh a:111l llot illlile of' dilly , al .laason Fos ter,lato watchllma in Quartermaster's l)elpartmentt, are re-filseid-ibecause not within tlie provisions of the law creating the iomllle.

1';-ADM).I.SIONS TIO SOU'TllEIIN iltANCHI.
The following sohliers, heretofore discharged, were, for sufficient reasons, re-adllittedunconditionally:

H. Iis. 298-
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.lamesMIc. ,lichiael, late Coml:pany 11, Sixty-sixth New York Volniteers'.: IJe.se 11.
]ikrry, late Comilpayiiy C, First Ntew York E'ngi neers: Ma:itrice Fitzga/rald, late (omlaily
I, Olio :1iautlre'l 1!Jl/ Meventy. faith New York V.duiit er(.: J:ane.M Anlderson, late 'omn.
p'aiy C, Onte ihunindred ;aIml thlirteenthIllinois Volillteers': Lkmis Saytvier, late Comllpally
F, S lventy-tirst i',im.syilvania: Voltunteers,

Antid tlie followitg. oil condtlitioll tlhat th(.ynigin,ailsolutely, to tthe Natitonal omi)le,
olie-htll't 0 t ii r entiepe4' o111n f(or tnli plrioi.l of t wo iliInlh.s
Alexanldr Wil.snm, late ('alli);l y It. Sixth New York C('avalry: St[ephelit (;. Ciok,

1aitt Companllyv 1, EIehvoenth New ., ercyv Volillt rs ; \VWillia.sI.,wi.%, late Cotlllpally A,
Fliirl Maiine Vodlllet.rlis.
An thefollowing, oni conditliion that they:\s'ign, aholutely, to tie- Nattional IIotl',

cuie-lhall'of their vintir( I,.,:OII for tilt- l»»riMlX of ttlhre 1u1it.IS:
Kant M.~ lioei(.y, lalte 'ot|lli;aiy 1), ().w liliIdred anidl thirly-th0ird New York \',oln-

t<.Trs;Mit hit'l.tt Nioiul l , late C'oilp;aiy (;", SixthIVeelrmolit V,1IliI',ti.'l'r. ;I 1)tl.. is it.
S;alls)'il, Ialtc Coitlla;ltvy K, w'i'il.. ty-foi rthl M.!asi:clit'tvtsV4tl\' lt t'elr4.

Amid thlr-following, l cmlillition thI:t lI ht\y do sulch lil iHr or dilty ;a.i theyiare aile,
without Nliv, itlitil I't'thal'r aorl Irof thoe oIa;'d:
Johti .t lrp y, Istlc (;oinrttsiy II. Fotl rilv.,nli New York lleavy Artilleryv: l'tr .1.

lla:ilagallt. ht, ('ol)l: ;paly 1), 111tllalioll I'ltit. S.tatct slgilta.r.is.
()1t rtcolllll'iidiatiot o(ia thedl' l tyI»'ivtl'lior'. :ial Ao1 till'tlit'iiilt ra .otlls :lip all'illg t()

tlheI,:lo,!, the !-i.;ltyhiI'tlofo!',' iiitliped oi ltl,(r following ii retiiit'te f'roin ;i(ill'after:
this d(ate:

'iatric'k 'Whlitt., ltat< ('l:om|ay A, t'taod N,,w Yark C'avaliy: I'thili a ![itlitt , lat;t
('olllpilly K.l, 0 It l ti ta rldtltt N -w Yorlk \'oalVt <iaer.
Tlhoa>ili|,irltion ft'tlil foilowit fori' .111sii'ois of(1 pf;iily is r.l-r,.,!-no s1i.l.cfirI11

rtii'is( ;jtlit Irilgi fail' clailgt ( 1' sami':1
,Jti) ll; I-ird. l.itt.e ('mllai,'ity I". Nilla'tiltl Pi'1111'isyv'v.iliai V'o liiita',:rs.

T'ict oard tIHll tlootk .1 tca'- tltlit (taiiioWiro ia oariiina' at 1 tao'cltactk.
I. WI1S It. (;1'N('KFIu.,.

'l'r .'l: l.Y.M CNING;, .J«/i/ l.", 1-7;I.

The.lboardthent ro<ici.d.twd (:ocoisidt.'

;I.It'l'i ll ll lSIt i: .llS (
TI'll followingr .sohutiotn wans adoptedl:
ut'csoh'«/, l:iat it is :xp(,di(,nt thnt an officer ohing duty ns ;i secretary should ibo

provided tt ecleh hrlalneli, either Specially charged with that d<nty or detailed to that
Nluty in addition to other duties, as t lw Iard nimiy see lit. And the attention of siuch
officer is falh1d to the fourteenth seetioa of the by-l!iws and the re(luir-cionts thereof, and
thast his hooks, plapPr,, nnd vomiherm inist \Ie kept. in strict niecordlic.'otherewith ; and
for so doiig, tilt olilcr clrargetI within (hlat, dutty will he lield directly re.spol)n.sihlo to tlthe
hoard. Anl!d it is inaduo thi duty of ttle governor of eavi' institution to see to it th.it
the secretary is plrovidedl withl nIlce',sar'y olilces, )la,'ks, itationervy, anid clerical assist-
anie, for thei proper dischargetft' his dtie.ll..

I'llh fitlowiflng resolldllliio was olit'ered andj naitollilOltlsily adopted:f.,'tacd,'That thle president appoint a tclolIaomlit tela of two iiiaor1.s for each
ole, who shll have thilespecial .sUlperinte ldentice of the Home to which they wee p-

ixiintedt; ili thatg h1ereafter no bihildingslCt l \welected, calangrd, or repairedl, when
thle- repair exceeds $1;')(1 ill cost, and Ino avenue or road made or Xhan'!ed, andIloho1-s's,
stock, ftirnitire, or other Orticlehs pmrchalased, except slIe(' as have heeii specially all-
thorized orap)pr(priatd for by tlhe bo)a;r(!do(r ar. absolutely Iteees.sity for fhesl.stenlalle,
health, aInd comfori)t of thte illmate's, withollt tle wri lott' i1sen t arl ;|i)!'povatl o)f.sich
local committee.

I'l'n presidentt, in pinrsiante of tle provisions of sail resollntion. appointed tlie fol-
l()winffg lot-Ill Committees:
Northwestern)-Doctor Woh-,tt adl. generall s(.orll.
Central-Mr. Gunckel and (General Martinlale.
Soutlhern-,Jld~o lhnmd antd .M!r. .lty Cooke.
Eanstertn--(}()verno¢)r $m3'th all (;t-nmral !ittler.
The nclitin treasurer made :a statement as to Ill(l condition of' the finances of' the

]loellf, alld his ability to I!!eet tlht rvillir'elet.s of the iext q111artev; wheret-npoln ilhe
followi,'ll preamble andllr'eSolltioln were adopted:
Wlerevas thi. suppnl of d'm *iv.':!fI'i:11n settliiv [tit! :a-e mlll¢'sof tlhe acco(nitilln
9i1icers, fromn which warrlalts are drawn in fivor ~of the Natiolnal Home for'Disablhhd

Volnllteer Soldiers, i.s so i-1''¢'.11:11' and so IiIICrtain. am1 .(o liable to be delayed aind
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hlilderfd, by tlihe necessary fial action, as to embarrass tlihe carrying on the financial
busiimiiii of tlie Homlee: Therefore, be it

Rtolh'cd, That, by aniid with the advice and consent of the standing committee on
finance, dutly made ill writing to til1 treasurer of the National Hoime, tile treasurer is
anthlorized to sell in parcels, not exceeding in the aggregateif100,)0,)l of aiiy secn rities
registered ill the Treasuiry of the I'nited States Ihelonging to the National IIonic, as the
necc'-sitii's of tile I!mone mnay require.

CtIN IIAI. BRI.ANCA!.

Th'' secretary read a comlimnication from Colonel Birowv, in reforenco to certain
furniture by hiiimpirclihatwd for tilted governor's residence of the Ceniitral Homiiie.
generall Martildale offered the following reisoluhition, wlihich was adopted
I,'.itIcl, 'T'liat tlhe furnitureIt entioneidi in the colnnitt tnication of Col. E.. . lBrown

be piurchasedti by thie ome, for thle use of tlie hleadiartersi at Dayton, andi the bill.is
the r'for' be approved nud paid.

Ti,' president pres'iintled tile resignation of Dr. S. K. 'l'owle, of the Central Branch
and, Il imotionil,tlih 5inc was acceptId, to tak)cIlk,'ect on ierl.:'th.-u1ly, IS7:3.

At his r'eiltnst, and on recoimimliidation of tho p)r.'sidli. Surgeoin MC-l)erinoiit w.as
triafll-I'v;ed fIroi lihe Smllnthiein to Central I Iranch.

N' tI;''lliiW :Ti:IINtlx ANtii .

The I';oard htlirn protclded to considermatters special to thieN'torthi wsteri Branch.
A s( ,t'ial report from i(G ine'ral Iinks. tliedeputy governorsof said bratneli, was read,

and., a:ftr a I'nll discussion of its recommendation, it was

!'t)/olh'td, Thlst Maj. J. T. Hlerrick. acting treasurer of said branch, bo relieved, and
(;eiineral E .W.i inks appointed acting trieaslurer. who shall give tiite usual hlond as such
tr':iasurer, and prfoiiii tile duties threof, inadditiot t those of depu ty govetor, aniid
withiont extra compensation.

Oni motion, Capt. W. IL. Lough, secretary of thlie Central Ilonie. was transferred to
tlihe Northwestern andi made secretary of saidibraneli.
The president presented tlie defeist of Col. John 'Cassell to thei, report of tlhe audit-

ing ctmimittee of I lite Northwestern Branch, upon eertain sn,,pe!ndthd vouchers of said
Cassel, late I treasurer of said braieli.

After consideration, vouticher No. :1, for $2.'Il.0, was allowed, andl vouchtier No. 1:1,
fori j,:. dtl:sallowed, and voucher No. 11, for $-)5, disallow.ed

1-A:.CTv I t N 1IltA.N\CI(.

Thie ioardiintlmade a careful e xamination into working and business of theli shoe-maniu-
.fatctory, and heard statements from theli deputy governor, selling-agent, sipl)erintendent
of tlit shop. andm others having practical knowledge of tlie business, and, after a long
discussion, adopted tlio' following resolution ol'ered by G general Bulatl:

lBt.ohl'cd, That in consideration that lie business o1 carrying oni tlie shoe-shop at tlhe
Eastern lBranch, in thle present depressed state of that industry, is not likely to be
matle a financial success; but the necessity for tlie continuance of employment,
especially in tlie winter months, to the soldiers at the IIome seooms alppl)arent to thlie
board, it is determined that thlie manufacture shall, notwithstanding, be continued tfor
that reason, but subject to thle following limitations and conditions:

1. That every soldier who shall work for wages shall sign ai agreement that lie
will remain at thle work, health permitting, during the current manufacturing season for
which lie. is engaged, and that one-half of the amount which lie shall earn shall be re-
tainted by the shop as guarantee for the l)erformance of this condition.

2. That tlie kit of tools used by each employ shall be his own private property. and
paid for fromin his wages, andti kept good out of the same, andti when lie leaves tihe shop
lie shliall l)e at liberty to take them with him, or sell them at pleasure.

:1. That it shall he in thel power of tihe superintendent to deduct from thle wages of
any timploye tlie )price of any stock or material or tool negligently wasted or destroy ed
by him, subject to an appeal on a question of liability to tIhe deputy governor; this
l)provision being found necessary because of thle carelessness and negligence of some
mnen who are employed in the shop.

.1. Tlihat any beneficiary of eithlier of' the other branches of the home who shall desire
to work in the shop and lie transferred to the Eastern Branch for that purpose, who
will p)ay his own transportation, and either from his pension or earnings shall acquire
a suifflicient sum to pay for his kit of tools in thie business in which he seeks employ-
nment, shall hbe transferred at his own request to tie Eastern Bralnch for such employ-
meniit, whiclih e shall receive under thle conditions herein stated.

5. That it shall bc Ilie duty of thle deputy governor to employ the well-behaved,
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sober, andl industrious beneticiaries of the lHoime, ill preference, as the business is
carried ont solely for tle good soldiers.

(. That as this business is carried oti not for tih profit of tlie institutions, the wages.shall be fixed at such sum ai, with reasonable diligetncle, suitplriliteltlnce, am1d .slper-
vision, shall save the Iloeo fromi atly considerable loss.

itsoh'lrc, I'llat til local committee at tl I';Easttrnl ranch a:re tauthorized to introduce
at that braiich such ot her liiiistrii e as.s will a li'ord , ill thlirj nlidg, It',proper emtploy-
lient to the I eliCll id s of till litle ; provided , il tIln j ilt'lge t olf lite colllllittCe,
llhey itnay tie prosecuted witlolot Ioss, and suoiject to thetlilnl approval of tlie Iollartd.
On motion, Surgeon Wright was t rrasferred lfron t l Easter I totie Sluthtrril t raS.lih,

atid detailed as acttigselretarly of the Southert , it adlitiol to his dultie.s as siurge'on f'
sa d branch-hbut withI no increase of salary.

Ont recoIlmenatitn of lhe preSident, l)r. 8. W'. W ilsIionr i',r\\'i s.was appointed
as acting sulrgieol of .he E;astteriI.
On motion, thlte pt'rsitdent of th l'oard: asdiriectedttt l ask aspl.cial lt.elport tfroil tlhe

deptity gover'ti''ol 'o tilt'e Eas;tt'eriI lra;lnlh as to tltc' stcek antil tf miiilg lo'lra;tions a;t ilaid
itranc;ll s:aid npliort to tr iaiilr Iht.el'or' thlt- Il t Illtc'ttill ()l' thli'htb Ldi.

I'I 1 A1-. S )I . lI l:)llll(H IAtI NS

The'lt' !t '..idlt' t tlt II ,,i,'. ilis c-Ntimnulte' 'of tIl] !s rl'li ,i llr111s,1,iIoIfI,,'S ,1'tihe'
ll litS lil' thle quia rtr e dliilng An.llil.,t ;1, 1 - :

IFor central l lraric ......................... ... ........... .............. , !-5 37
F'or co( t rnetion of ntewt it chlina:l nd ofltit'.s' t111Li;ct'l'r, at .sai; ll Irai l...t.. i, 50 00
For Easter Iranclt ........... ....... ...................IcV....... : , (tiJ 00
For Northwestertl liraich ............................................. .I.t t5 70
For Sotu thern lhramtcl .................. ....1........111 .............,107 15
For repair of' luilldings ilnjuried Ity tlit la;tt stc it at';i l)l;tn,'ll ......... 1. 5011 (10
F'or incidentatal xpelesl Iss atindi olt-doo) rirt lietf ....................... ...... 1, )0 (i

Total. l . ................................ ......... 1I1, 7.17 212

After careful con.silceraltioio(,i'the saidl c'stilinatl s. til-e' tololViig llti;-atmlltl :td111 resoll-
tion were adopted:

It applearinig from tlie report of thle president ofi tthei)t:olltl.lladIutl)liSrialit t, tle
tly-laws, tlhat hle estit;tates til .situn of $15.1,717. '' :as retl'iirdil to tiltctt tlit ctll'lr t ex-
Ipenses of tlie foti lli raellcis for tile elnsilinlg tiquarter, aitl for c(.ucstitltii i an;tll repairs
of ttie several bra;nheles: Thleref'ore, )e it

R]I(.hfol, Thattilie sntim of $1'-»1,747.'9. be, andl is lherelby, aptpropriatied fi siuch pllr-
poses of tile olime, and tlhat Majoir-ClGeeralll IBenja"iill 1. Butlrt lte, andi is ltereby,
authorized and eplloweredt to Imake 'reqtlisitio, ont tie Treasury )el)pairtmenlt tof tile
IUliteld Statets theretfo, atndtto receive anti rteceiptt tiersail il thle nl;ll ait biehallf of
thle Na;tionatl 1loile for lisabltd Volllllteer Soldiers.

MI1S(1:I..\.\ItNE U'S 1I L'SI.'1NE S.

Tice residentt rellorted idlls received for riprlappinig sea-llhore ftolh Slouthernt IlBranch,
anld after some' conisi.ideration of tile samile, on hiotion of' overeollr Si;ttl, t le fl either
eonsiderIation of the sames was Ipostponed Iluntil tieInex t IIteetingl oft tlelt)bollad held at
saidt branch.
On nomination of tile local manager, C'aptain IR. E. Fleming was aplpointted acting

secretary of tlie Cenitral lhaneli.
The following resolution was oltiered and unanimoutsly ladop)ted:
1tsolvrcd, ''That tile hearty thanks s of tlie managers cf tlie National I oime for D)i-

allded Volunteer Solliers be, and are hereby, retlurlled t t) lie ollicers of thlie Concord
Railroad, those Boston. Lowell, and Nashua Railroads, tlie 1L,.sternl and Maine Central
.ailroalds, tfr a spleciall car aflfordled is, andl other COUco'tesitLs extended, onl ourtrip f'roit
Bostoin to Nevw Hlampshire antd Maine.

'T'lle apllilation of Mrs. Kate ('oil, for tlie pension-imonlley of hler deceased lhllslbald,
Edward Coll, late of Certral Ilolie, is aplrovedl, andl the treasurer (lirectel to paysalllme.

'l'lie application of Miss Jane Tierman, for money andt effects of lher brother, Peter
T'iermialt , late of Southern I lone, is relfsed.
The application of Mrs. Fran;ces 1)en, tfr money atld effects of ]lert husltland, Alexaln-

dcer Den, late of Celntral IHomle, is approved, aind treasurer directed to pay over same.
'There being no further business, tile board on I'otion adjourned, to lold its next

regular miteeting at tile I)ayton Homelull, onl Monday, Septemiiber 23, 1873, at 10 o'clock
:1. Il.

LE'\IS B3. G('NCKEL, &.(crctrl.
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/I'mitlinq*x of Ihr Itoard of .lfiiaytigrs of IlIh .nalional 1Iom,e ;r I)iscaltld 1'o-lr,01c, Sol-

( .N!'!.ll . 1l:..XC'('il,
I/h toOit, O''ito, .'S'plmIb ir'2, 1?;73.

ltliiil hict (n this, Moiday, Sept emet'r 2. l:, aitl ) o'clock a. in.
I'rcnt : (;eneIral lntller, (; Ietal Martinldarl, (overnort'ltml thi, generall O.shbornt, Dlr.

xV olcott,ati l Mr'. ( nilck cl-less than a (Ilorliiin.
The secretarl' was in.strl'ltedl to telegraph I'for albttent members, and illn inani time tilo

IIll:l;agI S prot'edeld tip all inslleeltill oftilleI llt.ll, a lindof theil'Oir dsallld nd buililtngs of
th1 ('C it'ial 11ille, , ailil aIlftlr t lilt. aitdjtiin tndl t) thtl N)rthwislrt i1i I;lclir,ithretir t lmei t
o 11 1'1'lll dav' lIll' illl lx t.

1.1:\VIS 1. (; NC'K!:I., -'r(I(-ar!/.

'tIIIi1i\'-s:' I:. I !NI-H.NE.A M.1I.WAIKt{:1., \\'s.,
"'j'r.t·l, ,.p itmlihcrJ')*1.' l. 3.

ISoard Itlr, thils Illlori!:;, ;it I o ticl:,k.;, t Nor'thwl\\ sternBrah1'1 lill : 'ret ilentI ttlllr ill
tilh- Ichair.

I'l'c.'<t'll:s111i lliiil'l'.,? ;is ];iDa lyton, a;id r;-neral ('Cav i'll'fr-a (|i11io}iil.
(t) ti,! vtIY }'l orts, IrlItii tI ,v' tXr lal li!ailliIItcs, \ re\ rc. ci\vtiv d ai 1d oIdtt'rcd()Io !!'..

A-'.-T I:.N i1.l.AN II' .

'Th'i lIrofsillt'it pr'tinlttcl tl , Ioifril: tit ) tol ('l ::lla;iliii idwick, trai l.acrrvi- l 'lt il
.N01tllh s(,,lt'} 'li troE]. :isttm l Ilrall h.iil

Oil itioltil, it wasaccl ltt d, a!;nd.fl.itl'te('io discll'.ioii,thl, ' tllv' ini, rl''S ldiltioll
wasa; Ido)tedl:

h.'ol't(, lThat tite iacc('e)taliceiof tihe rc:.igtlati)lloi ('halliaiin ,Liuwlick, assiign'(l to
tlie l'astern Brancll.hlavini Il't a vacanIy tIhere. tlie d(i)iit\ governor is empowered,
until further order of' fl' hoard,ltt employ slsuch iclittios teaceli.rs to conduct services
at tlie eljapel o1 tile Sabbalth as lit may select, atdl pay ' r them, not exceeding $10 a
Sunday for their services, or not exceeding .;') ill case tilvy coie specially at a funeral ;
tlie lpersonls so selected to providei their own traliisportltion ill aset tile goverllnor does
not give theli gratis, witllout charge on (lie part oif tlhe iHome. or without elai oii their
part, transportation to anItlt'oil tllt' 1lmtle. The' de'pity gt)overnor is directed to report
to tlie ilext Ill'etill^ of' tie Itard tile restilt of Slilpplilyin religions service ill tlii

Thle president then lpresenltel and read (lie special report of G(ene'ral Tilton. of' the
Eastern Hiotiie, ill allswerl to inlqllirist' alithorizi/.d at tile lasit m eeting I' thle 1b':.i'rd, ill
relation tto tlie stock anti fillliminlg operations at said b1ranclh.
Aftersotl lie (isctslsi.oi, tile report wa-, t)n Ilmotionl, referred to tile ltial C;:n;in'tt ei of

Said branch.
Thloard then plr.o.eell to Cons:ider pliations foi r-alissi:

!: -:-.AlP.MMIS.IO1NS'1tP C'ENlAIAL. 11N1.'NCII.

Tlhe following soldiers. n,,w telmporarly :at lost, are, for sufliehent reasm)ns, re-adliit-
t.dI, Iincondlitionally:

'lTlomas Niclilis, late CoiI.miailVy E, Onle hliniit(dred and eighlty-.-'.venlIiPeiInsylvaillia
Volunteers; .Jolhni renaner, late Ctompanvyl, One lihiihred andl firty-nintli 'Penlsyl-
vania Voluinteers ; Platriek I! t, late ('lilany I, Seventy-ftort h Ohio Voliunteers;
Edward Conlon, late Colillallay I, 'iftyv-irst New York Volunteers; Charles llapp, late
(2Company 1B, lFifth Ohio Voltinteers; Thomas Carroll, late Compalny I, Sevelity-fourth
()lio Volllunteers; Charles Reitly, late C'ompany C', 'I'wenty-setoid Michiin \oltll-
teers ; (;eore 'Perkins, late Complany G, Second Kentucky Voluinteers;.iJoseph Ober-
ineyert , late Comopany E, Firlst Missouri Cavalry ; HIenry Koerner, late Company A, Olne
hItilildred and third New York Volunteers ; Jolihn Wannit, late Comlpamnv L, Sixthi Indliana
Cavalry ; Charles leisner, late Companty C, Seventh New York Volunteers ; Casler
Geist, late Company A, Second Michigan Volunteers.
And tile following, on citonlition that they (10 such work or duty as the d-(puty go'v-

ernor shall direct, for the period of three months, without pay:
Francis I). ItiI(deInbeIrer, late Coimpliallny 11. Sixth Pennsylvania Vollnteers ; Joiiathan

Vainiote, late Company (;, Fifteenth Indianti Volilnteels ; Robert Burton, late ComipanyI, Thirty-lirst New York Voltlilteers ; Jolihn early, late Compainy A, Fourteen:th New
York C'avalry.
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And tile fllowing,f ol condition tlat they do such work or duty as the deputy gov-
ernor slall direct, for the period of six months, without pay :

Martin Link, late Company I, First Louisiana Cavalrvy William McDermott, late
Company C, Forty-fourth Indiana Volunlteers.
And the following, on condition that ie do such work or duty as thei deputy governor

shall direct, for the period of nine months, without pay:
George La Barre, late Company B, Eighty-thlrd Ohio Volnlteers.
And tile following, on condition that h1 alslign, absolutely, to the Nationail lilme,

one-third of his entire pension for tlh period of throe months:
John E. Kenny, late Company , First New York Engineers.
And the following, on condition that they assign, absolutely, to the National Home,

one-third ofttheir entire pension for the period of six months:
William Brannigan, late Company l , Seventieth New York Volunteers; Peter

Quiinn, late Company E, First Lonisiana Cavalry ; Peter McCt rinick, lateComlpalny I,
Twenty-eighth Kentucky Volmlteers.
And the following, oil condition that they assign, absolutely. to tlie National Iomlil,

two-thirds of their entire pension for the period of .six month:
Henry Wilson, late Companll 1), First Missouri Light Artilery; .Jamles F. Linthlirst,

late Comlpanv II, Twelftih Peinnsylvania lReserves.
And tile following, on condition that le assign, absolutely, to tlie N.Itioial ll)lom,

one-half of his entire pension for tlie period of six Imonitis:
John l)ei.s, late Company I, Fortieth lennsylvania VolUltlteers.
And the following, onl the condition that lie assign, absolutely, ti> thit Nati:maI',1m,

two-thirds of his entire pension while in the louimet:
George W. lonsemian, late Company 1), Fifth United States Cavalrv.
And the following, onil condition that lihe assign, absolutely. to the' National 1Home,

two-thirds of his entire pension, until further orider ot board:
M. L. Temperman, late Colmpany A, SixthN.w York Voluintio'ri.

Il:-AII) II..q4)NS 0To l:A>Tri:l.' ItAt.NCiI.

The following soldiers, heretofore discharged, were, for sufficient reasons. re-:iadm:1itted
iunconditionallil:
Michael Gorimian, late Company I, 'Twent y-eighlth Massachusetts Volunteers ; Robert

Phillips, late Sixth Massachusetts Light Artillery ; William Baird, late Sixth Pennsyl-
vania Light Artillery ; Michael lolain, late Company I, Third Massachusetts Cavalry;
William lHeald, late Company K, Third Maine Volunteers ; Michael Beatty, late Coinm-
pany C, One hundred and forty-ninth New York Volunteers; Lan-gdonl SheriIt, late
Company A, First Massachusetts Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that they (do such work or duty as the deputy gov-

ernor shall direct, for the period of three months, without pay:
Thomas Jones, late Company C, Second Now Iamlpshire Volunteers ; GeorgeN. lar-

ber, late Company E, Third New York Volunteers; John Narey, late Company D, Sec-
ondl Massachusetts Cavalry.
And tile following, on condition' tliat lie do such work or duty as the deputy governor

shall direct, for the period of six imionths, without pay:
Jacob Dnichenes, late Company C, Seventieth New York Voliunteers.
And the following, oil condition that they assign, absolutely, to the National Holile,

two-thirds of their entire pension for the period of' three months:
Peter Cavanagh, late Company D, Ninth New York Volunteers: John Callahan, late:

Company D, Eleventh Massachusetts Volunteers.
And the following, onl condition that lie assign, absolutely, to the National Hlome,

two-thirds of his enitird pension for the period of six months:
John G. Cobb, late Company If, Seventy-first New York Volunteers.
And tlhe following, oin condition that lie assign, absolutely, to the National liHome,

two-thirds of his entire pension wliile in the I ome:
Elias 13. Ellis, late Company E, Fifteenth Massachusetts Volunteers.

I.-Al)MISS1ION.) TO NOiR-TWES TEiN IIHANCil.

The following soldier, heretofore discharged, was, for sufficient reasons, re-admitted
unconditionally:
Asco Eupe, late Company C, Twelfth Pennsylvania Cavalry.
And the following, on condition that lie assign, absolutely, to the National Home,

two-thirds of his entire pension until further orders of board :
Edward Legar, late Company K, Twenty-second New York Volunteers.
And the following, on condition that they assign, absolutely, to the National Hlome,

$3 pension, per -uonth, until further order of the board :
Charles J. Walden, late Company D, Forty-ninth Illinois Volunteers ; Michael Mc-
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(Qilinev, lite Company I, T'I th Ohio C'ava'.ry; Joh11 W\'. Dl1in, late Companuly K, Third
Wisconsin Vollunteers.

Andt tile followillg, onl condition that they assign, ahbsoltely, to tih Natilonal IHome,
.15 peinsiou, mt,aelrot, n labor without pay until ftIrtle'r order of board:
Michael MDeerimott, late Company F,Twelity-i'intlI'Pliesylvallia Volunlitects ; IHenry

l' ist, late Colipany K, Oie hundred and fourth Illinois Volunleers; ThomIas Ilarri.s)n,
l;ite C'mlpallny -, One lihun(dred and elevetith Pennsylvaniia Volunteers; James Young,
late 'ComIpanyi A, O()ne hiunred and seventieth New York Volintcers.
And thle following, onl condition that they assign, absolutely, to tle National lIHome,

3:t pension, permonth, a(nd labor without pay lintil fti rather oderlof boa:lrd
,John Bernhart, late Co(mi'iltpny K, Foul"rlteenthI New York V, ilnteers ; 11Th1uoms 1'. Mc-

l)Doald, late IiUited States Navy.
An1l tlie following, onl condition that they ldo sncli work or dtlyt as tlie dleptlity gov-

eirnor shall direct, witlhot pay, until further order of) board:
I'atlick ;Sheri lan,late (Conllpaln A. lifth Wiscitnlsin Voluntiiteer' , .. i';i; 1I. Taylorl, late

(',1mpalny 1). S4coind Ohio ('aivalry Williatl linhit,ol, late CoIIpaI;' , )te'hl1,indried
adl thirty-third New York Vu(lluteer-: .Johnl H . .Juitice, late 'Thirty-third Nw\ York

'1'he f)llo winll . lli-r., hlt-ertofore dlis llhargl ,(:. xvre. 1r1 sitfici ilt r ;l.sonls, re-admillitted
tniltconlllitionalll :

Jlolhn Marlinl, late ( ;oIpnlily1r'.,Thirty-tir.,t New Yolk V1iltltteers: ;eorgt, I).D.Tohig,
l.tte Ninetiethl New York Volnilitcers.
And the following, on condition that they do stcli work mor duty as t'e tleputy gov-erior :,hall direct, for t(le period of six imtonths. withoiilt p;ya:
.olhn IElliott, late (oillpainy It. Second New York ('aval'yv M.A. tirran. late list

lietitenant First New York Voluinteers, (Mexicanl war.)
And tlie following, on condition that tiey do st eli w'rk or dilty as tle deputy g'v-

ernir shall dlireet, for thlie period of iine. moulths, withlltiay:
llarrison W. Jolles, late CompalnyI1, ()ie lihuntlre aml eighty-third P'enns.lvania

Volunteers; William Camiphell, late C'OilndIedyA, 0e l !itet1 and llillety-second
l'ennsylvania Volunteers.
Ant the following, on condition that. they do such work or duty as the deputy goov-

ernor shall direct, unittil further orders of board :
llezekiah Langley, late Complany F, Sixthi Maryland Volunteers; E'. 1I. Fairbaniks, lato

Company B, Twcnty-fifth Massachusetts Volunteers.
And theo following. onl condition that lie assign, absolutely, to thlie National Hlome,

two-thirds of his entire pension wliile in liHome:
MichaclI Sullivan, late Comi panty B, Fourth 'United States Artillery.

GENERAL llt'.JNuE,'ss.

(;etetr;l Marltidlale ollffered tile followi-g4 resolution, which, after consideration, was
adopted:

!csol((Id, That Colonel 1. F. Brown, depilty governor of the Central liranch, at. Day-
ton, lie !prmoited to thle lank of governor, with thie pay and emoluments prescribed
therefior; and that lie be assigned to commandiii of the Central Branch.

ISTIMAITES AND AP.I'I'1tOI'IIAT!IONS.

Tie president then made his estimate of funds retiquired for tlie lpi poses of the
iltimis for the quarterr ending Noveiber :30, 1~7:3:
For Eastern lBranch, current expenses and repairs ....................... .(31.090 00
For Northllwestern Branell ............................................... .3, :,17 00
For Northwestern Branch, for pirelihase of sheep, $5l00, and improvement of
governor's quarters, $200, making ..................................... 700 00

1r Smitherl Branch ..................... ............................... 17, 650 00
For Central ranch, clirrelit expenses .................................... 81, 487 03
For coal-shlied and new bloilet' .

.. ................................... , 600 (00

Total .............................................................. 152, 344 03
After careful consideration of tile said estimates, tile followingplreaamble and resolu-

til were adopted:
It allppearing from tlie report of tlie president of thlie board, ilade pursuant to tle by-

laws, that lle estimates the sutm of .sl.'2,:3-1-1.03 as required to meet tlie current ex-
pellses of tlie tfotr lbraielhes for thie ensuiing quarter, and for construction and repairs

i' thle several branches: Therefore, be it
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Re-hlred, Tlhat tile sillu of $l1.5,3:44 03, bo, and is herelby, appropriated for such pl)r
loses of thie HIomle, and tlat Maj. GC;el. Benjamin F1. IBitler be, and is hereby,
authorized and empowered to mako relquisition on thle 'ITreaslury Departiment of tlir
United .States theretor, and to receive and receipt for same in tlie name and behalf of
the National Hloime for i)isabled V'oliiuteer Soldiers.

MI:CEIL..ANEOUS II'SINESS.

Sanmliel lHoward, public administrator for city and county of Milwaulkee, by leave,
Imade a statement as to certain moneys in treasury of Nortlhwestern lBrainch claimed
by Louis Loeser, late Company A, Twelty-sixth Regimenlt Ohio Volunteers.
General Martindale moved to allow tho administrator $101 out of said funds, as oiit-

door relief for said Louis Loeoser; p)ellling which tlh whole subject was referred to Mr.
Gunckel, with instructions to report a lltle laws and regulations bearing on tlie case
to the board at its next Imeeting.
Tho petition of Judge 1). A. ltaynes, counsel for David Swartzel, for allowance of

claim of $1t;:3, for feeding certain cattle, payment of which was refused by Governor
Brown, of Central loime, was read, and Cololnel Brown and said warltze l heard in
relation to same; and, after sonic discussion, it was

IWolle1h ''dThat tle sumtl of $200 be allowed said David Swartzel, ini full sttlemlllelt of
hiis claim, tlie same to be paid lhimii by treasurer of (?nitral Ihomec on his giving a fall
release therefore.
Tho petitions of William If.l pkin, late Company G, Twenlty-third Massaclhusetts

Volunteers, nid Levi Clark, late Company C, F'ourth Minnesota Voliunteers, lor dis-
continuiance of penalty imposed as conllition of their re-admii.ssion, were collsidere I,
andl. oil motion granted, and both unconditionally re.admllitted.
The petition of William Fury, late Company K, Eiglhth New Jersey Volunteers, for

remission of penalty heretofore imposed, is granted, and lie admitted iuneomlitionally.
T'le application of Peter Miller, late Company K, Seventy-second New York Volun-

teers, for remission of penallty, granted, ol condition lie perform two months' more
service without pay.
For sulliciolt, reasons appearing, three nonitli.s of penalties imposed oni tle following

are remitted:
Thomas Conolly, late Company A, Sixty-ninth New York Volunteers.
,James L. Frueanl, late Company D, Twelfth Massachusetts Vollnteers.
'The applications of tlle following, for remission of penalties heretofore imposed, are

refuised-no sulticient reasons appearing for remission or modification of sale :
John Ardner, late Company E,, Forty-ninthl OllioVolinteers ; .John 13. Tl!OImpson,

late Company HI, 'Third Ohio Volnlteers ; James A. Qiiinlan, late Company A, Eleventh
Massachusetts Volunteers; Charles McCay, late Company G, Eleventh P'ennsylvania
Volunteers; Reasen Willis, late Company II, Second United States Cavalry; Francis
Weiland, late Company I, Forty-lifth New York Volunteers.

Thlie petition of Louis C. Ioey, an inmate of the Central IHome, askinglpermlission to
discharge the duties of notary public, receiving a small fee for services perifored, was

rea(1, and, on motion, referred to Colonel Brown for report therein.
Telic petition of Peter Meiglian, of Nortlhest Branch, for out-door relief is deemed

inadmissible, and refused.
Tlie petition of widow of Andrew McMannus, deceased, considered, and the treasurer

authorized to pay her the sumti of $56.
Ordered, That transportation be granted .Joseph Obermyeer, late Comipanly 1E, First

Missouri Cavalry, on condition lie pay for same while in tile IHome, by labor, at usual
rates.
On motion, the board tlien adjourned, to hold its next regular quarterly mieetinig at

tho police of tile Sirgeon-Gelneral, in Washlinton, D.C., oU Thnrsday, J)ecembCllr 11,
1873, at 12 o'clock 1ll.

LEW\IS B. GCUINCK EL,
Secctarly.
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NationalHlomer fir' tf 1( tlVolnh'teer Soldtierq ijn (iccont wit h Gen. 1B. F. itth'r, acting

, 't¢.lt,~tt '; .

Dn.

A mount, :tccilpts.

CR.

.A mountt.

1.-7i.2.
D)c. 1. To alliance lde iatinrtr.talrrer *:, 7.2.i- r

To ca.4ih paid. ,as p.r vouchers!
iulyalu ited, in cnrrvillg onl
thle four bra!icheles'of tnl~ Ilin
for tho quarter etnliig Feb.
ruarv 2S, 173.................. ', 1 0i

To cash lpaiil, as plr volchra
dltly audiitel, in carrying oni
tlhefour bracllisof tlie lllnl,
for Iho quarter enliug May
31. 1.73 ..................... . 1 2,' 7 1

'To casl paidl, as per voinchers
dtily audited, in catryingi on i
thie four branch' .of t h ltIefle
flr the quarter ending Atu
glat 31, le; .................. I),.', tI 37

''o ca.sh paid. a.i p"r vo)ulI'hri
dtly adlitet!. in c.i'rying on
tliftriralcIh.s of lieth. lllie
for tie ilill.7tc, ending No-
v.11iletr 3t0, 1: ............... i .'., 6tI. *1
.tlaicen, ........................ - '

j t l ', 7 ;l 11

17:;3. vy c.slh from stopp)age.s and
tils,, of lUited State.Tr'ea'
dsuir, under act of SMarch l, ,

1 cji, for quarter enilliig Feb.
i uary 2, t173 ................. t l '*,' 0.
y sale of l110,000) blon ....;... 1' , 177)

ISv interest on bonLds ........... ; 13, 0t 67
1v clsh, as above, for quarter
'endmig May 31, 1873........... 1-2., 3541 0

lIy interest on bonds........... 15,'75 51
lIt cash, as above, for quarter
eniling Autiust 31, 1e73 ....... 5, 173 15

fvy cash, at abovo, for quarter
e*nrlin, SN.ovemer:l) . IN3..... -2, Q9-2 97

Iv.,tl,?.i.f ..000t)bo)mldi........ 5'1,5 00
l'> intl ist on miiii ........... 21,'2it 75

4t ., 76;t 1

Approplriatio)n by buard of Ii:iIL;!. rs 1for quItarter eoning Februarv *-, I1-. .................
Appl,ropriation ll y board of' m.mi.gen.si frqtuartor ndingii .M' 3:1, '1.7 .....................
A pii!rotliantio i IV l.hl:arl of I.l:t.rrs fo;r quartererndlin A Iil.gut :11, 1-73 ..................
iApprpriation by bo.ird of Iu.Ra:l,l- t;for quarter eldiini Nove!lber 3,1::7 ................

vl.-52,>i3 31
t;11, 37 5:1

151, 7 7 22
1 5., 31t 01

total ............................................................................... 33

1. I.

DI:cfr:3 EI: 1, I - I.

ir . 1Mis. 2's-:

B.IN.. F. BUTIll.1R.
.1,'tia:/ '?,a,,'irer .V\ l; .,'il [.'ae,i, r I).iJ,!-'I1 Vi:t,,f:t,'r ,"ltli,'rg.


